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tAP SALE
I have placed on sale my entire

stock of Caps at

1-4 OFF.

gggjjiEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. JANUARY 2, 1902,

Lftdies aud Gentlemen'fl

Furnishing Goods and
Groceries. : : • •

ORANGES
| The orange season is once more at Its height ̂

and it is now possible to procure the very z
finest grades of the Juicy fruits We make it a ]
point every year to watch for the bargains in ^

_ oranges— the spe^i* prices on fine flavored =
: iuicy ̂ uit; wh^rjje,, you the fruit we, at §
: the same ti^w, glVe you the advantage of ^
: the low prices. We have three grades at ^
: Present from which you can select, 18c, 30c ̂

: and 40c adozen. You can find a grade which z
: wil1 suit you at a price which will please =
: your purse.

3c 2

Good quality coffee lie pound

8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c

6 pounds of good rice for 25c

II bars laundry soap 25c

No. 0 and No. I lamp chimneys at

Fine ginger snaps 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

^fll 25c patent medicines for 18c

i Full strength ammonia 5c pint

Pure epsom salt for 2c pound

, Pure glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pints

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

G pounds copperas for 5c

Highest Market Price for Eggs. \

AT THE

bank DRUG STORE f

CHELBEA TKUtFHONK NUMBKK 8

1*111111.1111

WHEAT BRINGS

_ 82 CENTS

Ch.l*. Mur.r. Ar.OR.rln. Frle^
for Prod up..

The Chelsea market today is as follows:

Wheat 82 cenU; rye M cents; oats 41 to

in the ear 30 cents; barley

11 10 toper hundred; beans f 1.25 to f 1.40

for 00 pounds; clover seed 14 75, pop

corn 00 cents; potatoes 00 cenln; eggs 20

butter 10 cents; beef 2 to l^cents;

veal calves Oto&J cents; hogs*0.00;sheep

2 U) 3 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cents; chickens

« cents; fowls 5 cents; turkeys 8 cents:

hay $5.00 to 18,00 per ton.

p«aulr of Two Tim...

One of the beauiles of having two

kinds of time whs Illustrated here re-

cently when a lady invited some friends

to a 1 o'clock luncheon. Promptly at
the time appointed (local time) the line

lunch was ready to put on the table, but

no company had arrived. The minutes
sped by, with no arrivals, while the host

and hostess were getting hotter as their

fodder kept getting colder. Finally just

as It was 1 o’clock standard time they ar-

rived ready for a meal half an hour cold.

They lived In a city blessed with only

one time, had their watches set for that

and were all right. It was just the fault

of dear old, slow-going Ann Arbor, which

has not waked up to the right time, but

there la hope, for even Hip VanWInkle

woke np aftei^l whlle.-Times.

Saiiil for Sidewalk*.

The following from the Gra'mfHapIda

Herald Is applicable to Chelsea.

“Sand Is a good thing. And it Is
cheap. Properly applied It will save

ugly falls, bad sprains and possibly a
few broken bones. The way to apply it,

to do the most good, Is to sprinkle It on

'he Icy sidewalks. Ashes, salt and saw

dust may be used instead of sand, but

ashes soil, salt corrodes and sawdust
soon loses Its virtue. Hand has none of

these disadvantages. It is clean, harm-

less and gives a firmness to the foot as

long as a trace of It remains. And it Is

cheap. We have while hills of It with

in sight of the city IihII. It can be pro-

cured by the basketful or the wagonload

at nominal cost. And it is the best anti-

dote against slippery walks that can be

found. It should be liberally used In

the business streets. It would be a bles-

sing to pedestrians in the outlying dis-

tricts. An ordinance calling for sand

would be desirable, and the enforcement

of the ordinance at this season would be

a good thing."

He la a familiar figure on the atreeta o

Stock bridge where he cornea for provi

•iona, and It mattera not whather the

weather la cold or hot ha will drive Into

town with bli team of moatang poolea, do

hie trading and return home again, orld

lug himself on being able to past any
thing on the street.

SURRENDERED

THEIR CHARTER

Michigan Central Chang. EffrcUd With-
out Any Fas. or Feather*.

Henry Hoasel, attorney for the Mlcbl

gan Central, Monday noon filed with the

secretary of state a certificate algned by

President Ledyird and Secretary Wor
cesler, of the company, whereby the
company, at required by the repeal act,

formally relinquishes Its special charter,

and comes under the provisions of > the

general railroad law. The capital of
the company la given at $18,728,000, but

it will pay no franchise fee, the attorney-

general having given the secretary of

state an opinion to the effect that this ia

not a reorganization, and that the legla

lature In forcing the company to take
this action, had no Intention of requiring

It to pay a fee, which would conatltute

an element of damages, and which the

state would probably hare to pay back
with Interest.

retail all the choice Beef you wantP at wholesale prices.

steak, 10c per lb.
Sirloin Steak, 12 l-2c per lb.
'll steak cut as you want them.

Give us a call.

Hh. It.' <mi Mlnitp|in>priMUMl.

In their annual report the state tax

commission rails attention to the fart

that the primary srhool money, which is

apportioned on the basis of the srhool

rensusis, In many rases, misappropriated.

Acrordlng to law It rannot he used for

any purpose but the payment of teachers'

salaries. In some districts It Is used

not only for other srhool purposes than

that (or which It Is intended and In some

rases It Is not used for srhool purposes

at all, but goes Into the township treasury

and Is used to meet various township

expenses. This is given by the commis-

sion as a reason for apportioning the fund

on the basis of property rather than on

the basis of the school census. The

present method of apportioning the pri-

mary school money has always been re-

garded, and that too with good reason,

as an extremely wise one, It is the
stale's contribution to the support of the

public schools, and it Is well that that

contribution be apportioned on the basis

of the nntnber of children of school age,

which Is a fair measure of the needs of

the district, rather than on the basis of

property, which Is In no way a measure

of need. When the tax commission was

looking for something to reform it was

most unfortunate In ita selection of the

method of apportioning? the primary

nwney. --

Election of Offlcera.

Olive Chapter, No. 140, R. A. M., elect-

ed the following officers at the annua

meeting Friday evening:

High Priest— J. B. Cole.

King— H. 8, Holmes.

Scribe— W. J. Knapp,
Treasurer— J. A. Palmer.

Secretary— T. E. Wood.

C. ofH.- J. F. Waltrous.

P. 8.— C. W. Maroney.
It. A.C.-W. W. Gifford.
M. let V. — Wm. Bacon.
M. 2d V.— E. R. Dancer.

M. 3d V.-R. B. Waltrous.

The Western Washtenaw Union Far-
mers’ Club elected the following officers

at the annual meeting:

President— M. A. Lowry,

Vice President— Wm. Stocking.
Secretary-Mrs. J. F. Waltrous.

Treasurer— R. W. Boyden.

Chaplain— Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Chorister— Mrs. W. E. Depew.

Organist-Mre. H. Fletcher. '

legislative Committee— G.W. Boynton.

The n xt meeting of the Club will be

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Storms.

Mny Oet Salary Inereaied.

Postmaster General Smith la so favor-

nldy impressed with the succees of the

rural free delivery that he has agreed to

increase their salaries, providing a ma
jorlty of the members of congress sign a

petition to that effect. Rep*. H. C.
Smith and Fordney have the matter In

charge and have begun the work of se-

curing the necessary signatures, which

will be forthcoming without any trouble.

At present the stated salary for rural car-

riers la $500 a year, and while no amount

has yet been arrived at by the postmaster-

general, It la bplieved that the new ache-

dole will be as follows: First year $600;

second year, $720; third year, $860.

MW gO to-
DON'T LI yg TOOHTUBR

hMlu.

^lZyT°*otxh' bowtU wHh‘
^‘venei.^1 *»•* Ironblod with

Downer
BLOWN TO A IX) US

The old Idea that the body MmeUmea
UWUI n Jn/FTW* • p r * ----- 

has been exploded; Tor Dr. K(og’*i New
Life Pilli, which are perfectly harmlese,

feaUr atlmulate liver and bowels to ex-

I. Well Known In Cheln.a.

In theqnlet village of Waterloo, (which

by the way reminds one of Ihe "Deserted

Village") says the Stockbndge corres-

pondent to the Jackson Patriot, lives one

Harmon Marsh, who has withstood the

summer’s heat and the winter's cold for

eighty seven years. Many and Interest-

ing are the narratives Mr. Marsh can

give of the pioneer daye of Michigan.

He waa one of the men who surveyed
the streets of Mason, sixty years ago,

and at that time only two families were

living there. Mr. Marsh waa born In Le-

high township, Pi., 1814. He wa^27
yean old when settling in Waterloo.
For thirty-two yean he carried the mall

between Francisco and Waterloo. He--- ----- ... — , • between mnoisco ana rrawnoo, ne
needs i powerful, drastic, purgative pm married elx, tlmaai three of his
hu h.i»n excluded: Tor Dr. King's New ... _ ___________ , ___ ___

wives died, two unceremoniously depart-

ed with “a handsomer man,” and the

sixth and last wife skipped ont after be-- ------- - ... ilxtn ana ie« who suppeu uu, u.

pel potoaoai natter, cleanae the system 0f attempting to poison him
mA ahanlnlwt. flOf* MMUtlnatlOn SHd SlClt Y |h# bo||d|ng

•ow'Tdrug Store.' , iwbew y«*n ago ne no a country Inn.

A New OreenhotiM.

Miss Elvira Clark of Lyndon now has
her new greenhouse In running order.

It Ih 20x50 feet in alee, contains 1,00(

square feet of glass, and 700 square feet

of bedding surface. It was erected by

C. W. Maroney. It Is heated by a Capi-
tol Mascot hot water heater, which was

put In by Geo. H. Foster & Co. Miss
Clark now has 1,000 lettuce plants and

onions Which will be ready for the mar-

ket in from four to six weeks, and she

also has about 100 carnations and a mis-

cellaneous collection of home plants.
In the spring she will have a full line of

bedding plants and vegetables, and by

summer will be able to furnish out flow-

en. The Standard hopes that Mias
Clark will meet with the best of succees

In her venture, and bespeaks for her the

patronage of the people of Chelsea.

Ul. Wife Fooled Hun.

Chelsea has a man who will bo more

careful ofthe amount of money that~he
carries around in bis pockets. He has
been In the habit of having a good sized

wad around with him, and hla wife has

remonstrated with him about It, teUmg
him that someone would "touch" him

for It some time, but be said that he

would risk It, they could not get It with-

out his knowing It, and a whole lot of

talk of that kind. On Uhrlstmaa the
surprised him by presenting him with a

roll coutalnlag $65. When he naked her

where she got It, aba quietly Informed

him that she had taken the amount from

bis pocket' for a number of weeks past
end that he had not known of the disap-
pearance until that time.

TUBERCULOSIS

EXPERIMENTS.

InUreetlBg «•* Heine Co.daeUd bj D»
Vlcter C. Vaughan

Dr. Victor C. Vaughan of Ann Arbor
is carrying on some Investigations con-
ceraiog tubercnlosls that will be Impor-

tant. Dr. Koch of Berlin, maintains that

human beings esnnot contract tubercu

losls from consumptive cattle. Dr,
Vanghan proposes to find out whether

cattle can contract the disease from hu

man beings. Along this line he has
Inoculated seven cows and a number of
cslvee with the germs of the disease from

human beings wbo are afflicted, and the

scene of these experiments Is at the lab

oratory of Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit.
The university campus does not provide

accommodation for the bacteriological

Investigations on large animals, and other

quarters had to be secured. The sub-
jects for his experiments are cared for

In sucb a way that they cannot contract

the disease from other sources, neither

can they communicate the disease to
other animals. Every symptom of the
progress of the inoculation will be noted

with great care.

Frl*l|«(.. Abused In II. of M.

The university is likely to be the loser

by trying to accommodate thestadentafor

study purposes. Since the coal famine

closed np the libraries, students hare
been allowed to go to the general library

and draw books during their vacation.

They were allowed to keep the books for

two days and all that was required was

the signing of receipts. Now it turns

ont that, In many cases, fictitious names

were given and the librarian has been

unable to trace the books up. Many
valuable reference works have disap-
peared.

will Gel About *900.

It Is understood that the committee

appointed by the prosecuting attorney to

Investigate the books of the Ypsilanll

city clerk to find ont how much money
had been paid over to the clerk by thejus-

tlces of that olty, have completed their

work. They have not yet made their re-
port to the proaecntlng attorney, but the

amount found waa about $900. The city

attorney of Ypsilantl will probably rec-

ommend to the council that money be
paid over.

What you doin' neighbor? Helping
Blllj What's Bill doin'? HelpIngMaody

What’s Mandy doin’? Helping Mother.

What's mother doin’? Taking Rocky
fountain Tea, Sensible family. Glaz-

ier & 8tlmeon.

Stop the
Blight

It is a sad thing to see fine

fruit trees spoiled by the blight

You can always tell them from

he rest. They never do well

afterwards but stay small and

sickly.

It is worse to see a blight

strike children. Good health

is the natural right of children.

But some of them don’t get

their rights. While the rest

grow big and strong one stays

small and weak;

Scott's Emulsion can stop

that blight,

reason why such a child should

stay small. Scott's Emulsion

is a medicine with lots of

strength in it— the kind of
strength that hiakes things

grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes
children grow, makes them cat,

makes them sleep, makes them

play. Give the weak child a

chance. Scott’s Emulsion will

make it catch up

with the rest.

Thu

to Remind

That we can satisfy
yourself and pocket-
book if you buy your

New Year’s presents
at

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

Calendar*, Bible*, New Year’s Card*,
Fancy piece* of China, copyright Book*,

Fancy Perfumes, choice Confectionery,

fancy Stationery, etc., etc.

We want your patronage in

Silverware and

Sterling Silver Novelties

and we are going to have It If Quality

irlce and treatment are any object.

We engrave your Silver-
ware free of Charge.

Yours In what I* right,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 58.

We pay the highest market price for
e<TgB.

h]

. OnstM *n fear M*
Tnfe-Mwk. IUwh.

«f laiMBiM.

We wish you one and all
a happy and prosperous New
Year-

Thanking you all for the
liberal patronage the past
year.

We announce for our policy
for 1902 as in the past, good
goods at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

Subscribe for The Stawhrd.
. l I

erof every bottle.

I Isr fret untpl*.

SCOTT & BOW NT,

1 409 Peart St., New York,
joe and $1. an druggists. -

I
!i

%

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We get a fair profit aud lucreased
trade. Reasonable pcipes aud

UTS OF THE HIGHS? PUTT
are the cause of this mutual tallsfac*
ttao. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome ir“*“ ----------- - *
of doing It.

of.n-tetlj pure

ADAM EPP1
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The suggeetlon that the anarchlsta
be sent to the Dry Tortugas lo meet-

Inc with some fuvor.

Senator Depew has gone to Paris on
an Intimation that a French Christ-
mas tree bears a precious gilt for him.

The Hotvy Cost of The Small Rural

^Schools.

AN ANN ARBOR RAILROAD SUIT.

OoaciWM Corliaa on Cnbaa 8u*»r-Ma*t

Htur In Ho Die of Correction— A Child

Wife Indeed Mattert of Nolo From

all I'oiou,

Maroon! will soon be ready to mar-
17 an American heiress to An Impe-
cunious British peer by his wireless
system.

The man who can bring about a per-
manent peace between labor and cap-
ital might be pardoned It he aspired to

the presidency.

Mr. Putnam, librarian of the con-
gressional library, recommends again
In his annual report that the institu-

tion be kept open on Sundays.

A Kansas woman committed suicide
after brooding over a poem on life and
death. Come, poets, cheer up. Poetry
la still sometimes taken seriously.

Vienna Is having its first bread riot
of the present winter. Eventually
some one Is likely to get hurt by fool-
ing with these compressed yeast af-
fairs.

Little Terry McGovern's determina-
tion to fight his way back to a return
latch with "Young" Corbett indicates
that his pluck is still in the pink of

condition.

Salt for $5,000,000.

Suit lias been filed In Toledo by
Austin K. Fletcher, of New York, on
behalf of the creditors and stoi khold-
ers of the Ann Arbor railroad, against
Wellington 11. Hurt, of Saginaw, pres-

ident of the road, asking judgment for
$5,000,000. The petition avers that
Kurt, ns receiver of the road, nils-
managed the property, concealing the
ainouuts of money that lie paid for
improvements with the intention of
depredating th° price of the property
In the market In order that he and
his associates might huy In the same at
n low price. In consequence of his
representations it is rlnlmed that Burt
mid his associates Ixuight it in for $2.-
(r'7,000. They Immediately issued $7.
000,000 of (Kinds against It and $7,250. •
ti(K) of stock. I'lnlntnf seeks- to recover
lu his own behalf and in behalf of all
the creditors and stockholders the
mnoimt of their damage by the sale
of the property.

It may interest promoters of the
fight against ragtime music to know
that Emperor William has purchased
a few rolls of "coon” songs for his
Christmas graphophone.

Small Rami Schools.
Among the papers read before the

State Teachers' Association In Grand
Rapids was one by Superintendent of
Public Instruction Delos Fall. In
which he stated that: "Last year
eighty-three schools In the state bad
nn average attendance of three or less;

<3over 400. an average of seven or less;
and nearly 1.000 an average attend-
ance of less than ten. In l.tKM schools
containing nn enrollment of fifteen
pupils the average cost per pupil per
month Is $4. 111. While the average cost
per pupil jht month in city schools
varies, but in no case have we found
it more than $1.1)4."

Ship loads of potatoes are arriving at

New York from Ireland, Scotland and
Belgium. Evidently all the world
doesn't propose to get all Its food from
Uncle Sam all the time.

London newspaper men are afraid
that American women Journalists are
going to crowd them out of business.
Why don't they execute a coup by
marrying the lady journalists?

Who can longer doubt the courage
of woman when she not only goes over
Niagara in a barrel, but permits her-
self to be Inoculated with the germs
of consumption that mankind may be
benefited ?

She Mnilc n Mistake.
Florence Murphy, aged 20. of St.

Joseph, was arrested in a Detroit store
where she was working us clerk and
taken to the former city. She is said
to have mortgaged some furniture be-
longing to Mrs. Minnie M. Hill, a
young widow with whom she lived.
Mrs. Hill left St. Joe two months ago
when a suit was stjfrted against her
for breach of promise. Miss Murphy
helped her out of town, giving her SoO

in money npd driving her late at night
to Sevens villo to catch a train. Miss

Murphy claims she mortgaged Mrs.
Hill's furniture to get the .money back.

Wreck of > P. M. Perry.
During a terrific winter gale from

the south Sunday night car ferry Pero
Marquette Id. formerly the Muskegon,
•truck on a 18-foot bar while entering
Ludlngtou harbor. Instantly breaking
her Bteamplpe, which totally disabled
the machinery. The boat drifted up
to the north pier, where she pounded
against the structure, breaking several
large holes In her planking. Cnpt.
Thompson scuttled his boat In fifteen
feet of water outside the north pier,
where she now lies hard aground. The
life saving craw rescued all on board
by use of the breeches buoy, 33 men
all told. Cnpt. Thompson was the last
man lo leave the boat. He was com-
pletely broken up over bis misfortune
and broke down, crying like a child.

nia Bride Was Death.
George Griggs, a well-known young

man, associated with his father In n
Millard and cigar business, died at bis
parents' homy In Fort Huron Tuesday
of pneumonia, after only a few days'
Illness. What makes the death espe-
cially pathetic Is that the young man
had made preparations to be married
on Christmas day to Miss Eva Van-
liens. of Chicago. The young lady ar-
rived too late to he recognized by her
promised husband. The preparations
for the marriage gave way to funeral
arrangements.

Was Roosevelt the Original Schley

Man?

A Sail <‘h rlxtniiin,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hitchcock, of

Traverse City, with their Infant child,
spent Christinas Eve with neighbors.
\Vhen they left for their home, after
the Christmas celebration, the babe
was apparently well. On their arrival
home, the mother was astonished to
find that the babe, which she had car-
ried In her arms, was dead. Heart
disease Is ascribed ns the cause of the
Infant's death.

Pcrlahed In the Flame*.
Fire broke out In the house cf

George Geddlsli. three miles northeast
of Royal Oak. Christmas Eve. and en-
tirely consumed the house. Part of
the family were still la Detroit buy-
ing Christinas gifts, but two grown
sons of the family were r.t home. They
were awakened by the flames, and
Wilson Gaddis iiniingcd to make ills
escape. His brother. Albert, however,
perished.

Mnit Serve tile Term.
The department of justice rejected,

without even referring to the presi-
dent, a petition signed by Gov. i!||ss,
Congressmen Darragh and Bishop, and
several hundred other prominent in
Republican publics in upper and west-
ern Michigan for the pardon of for-
mer Cost master Miles L Callaghan.
Reed t'lty. now serving a year's sen-
tence in ihe Detroit House of Correc-
tion.

Corll** on Fret Sugar.

Once upon a time Connecticut was
famous chiefly for Its blue laws and
its home-made nutmegs. Now It
leads the United States in the making
of brass goods and the world in the
making of ivory goods. It is not up-
to-date, therefore, to call Connecticut

the Nutmeg state. It should be called
the Ivory state.

The Prince and Princess of Monaco
have decided to be friendly— though
married. The Princess has vacated
and is building a villa in Algiers, while

the Prince remains with his roulette
tables and his petticoat peccadilloes.
She gets the monthly remittance and
he haa peace, while the newspapers are

cheated. What an object lesson to
Holland!

A steamer has reached the port of
London, England, after no less than
two years and nine months’ continu-
ous voyaging on transport service, in.
the course of which she has covered
more than 100,000 miles. The Wan-
dering Jew himself was not a more ac-
tive trump than this steamer. How
glad the skipper and his crew must be
to find themselves on home shore at
last!

CongressinuifCorliKK. nt n guthetini
of his committee In Detroit on Satur-
day night, said regarding free raw su-
gar: "1 believe that the barrier against
Gubau sugar will remain until such
time ns Cuba will say that she wants
to become part of this country. If the
present law is allowed to remain, 1

believe that the American farmer and
the American manufacturer will pro-
duce all the sugar needed In this coun-
try. By the time that Cuba Is ready
makers of this country will be in con-
dition to take  are of themselves."

The Onnwny Fire.
The tire which destroyed the Ijino

block and the postottice and telephone
exchange building In Onaway Sunday
morning did SlCi.Ofhi damage, lunvis F,
Lane, general merchandise, loss Situ.
(hni, insured for Sl.S.Otm In Alpena
agencies. Postmaster .1. M. Clark, loss

insurance $1.<><h) in the Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., of Holly. Mich. A
strong wind was blowing and men
with blistered hands and faces fought
desperately to prevent a general con-

flagration. The tire is supposed to
have been the work of thieves.

A broken four-foot water main In
New York city was allowed to pour
forth a huge volume of water Into
Madison avenue for two hours and a
half. Hooding basements for blocks
around and filling the New York Cen-
tral tunnel. Finally an assistant en-
gineer was found and shut off the wat-

er. Damages will cost an Immense
mim. This Is another instance of how
the moqt expensively governed city In
the world gets nothing but incompe-
tence and neglect for its money,

Vermont Is not one of the great and
growing states of the union. Its pop-
ulation Increased only 3 per cent from
1890 to 1900, and the total is only 343,-
CtfL But the Green mountain folks
we thrifty, as their saving* bank»
$how. Deposits In these Institutions
increased 90 per rent during the past

decade. They average nearly |109 for
every man, woman and child in the
atate, the whole amount on deposit be-
ing $40,209,059.23. Of this total $33.-
416,771 am the savings of 107,695 resi-
detrta of Vermont, the balance of abont
17^00,004 being dejpoalted br 15,456
nm-resldenta.

King Edward has decided to wear a
fleur-de-lis o& hie coronation waist-
eoui, usd Chamberlain covertly whis-
pers that It Is emblematic of the time
when France was under England’s do-
main. Why not add aa eagle to the
decoration, as a reminder of the time

before Mad George — or a stamp tax?
We would not mind a little pleasantry.

The loss from conflagration* In this
country, for eleven months of 1901,
la IIW.OW.OOO, and the most of this
tremendous drain could be saved by
better construction and greater can. .

A < tall.l wir,-.
The printed reports of theeliil.i wo;|-

•iiiig at Fort Huron have disclosed the
f:iet that Lapeer county can go the
youthful couple one belter. On June
•JO last. Martin E. Itiekert. aged til

years, wedded Miss Anna Clark, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Clark, who was. arronling to the tes-
timony of friends, about 12 l--j years
old. The couple have been living in-
gether happily since, the facts having
been suppressed owing to the general
esteem In which the young lady's fam-
ily has been held,

Rorlieatpr, V V.. Wants Him.
Fhlcf Cleary, of Rochester. N. Y„

lias been notltled by Sheriff Little, of
Frankfort. Benzie county. Mich., say-
ing that a man named Frank McMa-
hon. alias Mi Xaniara. had been arrest
cd (here, ile is charged with being the
third and the last of a gang of r di-
liers who entered the Iiourc of Mrs,
1-ouisn French, in Rochester, last Or-
toiler, horril.lv beat Mrs. French and
her Sister. Mrs. Alida Gardner, and
robbed them of diamonds valued at
$3,000.

Mast Have Kolirred Him.
A drunken Flnlnnder nearly l.urm (]

himself to death In the Red Jacket vil-
lage Jail. A night watchman was at-
tracted by his yelling and Rereninh-
and Investigation revealed the la^t
that the jail was on lire. After several

minutes' work by the fife deiKirtinen,
the flames were extinguished and the
drunken mnn rescued. It Is thotf'it
that he set tire to the Jail in his .-(Torts

to escape. The fire nearly eomwiined
the building nnd himself.

More Hommtpnil I.nnd*.
Auditor-General Powers is now deed-

lug to the state land commissioner the
delinquent tux lands in Crawford and
Roscommon counties, of which It Is es-
timated there nre 75.000 acres. These
lands will eventually bo subject to
homestead entry.

Camden now lias n volunteer Are
department to work the village's re-
cently purchased fire engine.

The Bt. Joseph & Benton Harbor
Street Railway Co. could 'hot get cool,
so used cords of ties to keep the power
house Are going.

Awful Drntli of n Miner.

Matthew Schultz, watchman at No.
7 South Hcda shaft of the Calumet A
Hecia mine, met a most horrible dcnlh.
In some unknown manner lie fell from
Ihe eleventh to the twenty-third level,
a distance of '.Till feet. The candle he
was wearing in his cap remained light-
ed during the fall and set fire to bis
clothing afterward. The body was di
covered an hour later with the face ami
trunk burned to a crisp.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Lowell Is to have a canning factory.

Bay Pity Is to have a po'.ato-stareh
factory.

Buttle Creek's newest industry is a
collln factory.

The Michigan Knights of the Grip
j will meet next year at Battle Creek.

The Economy Manufacturing &
i Supply Co., of Augusta, will remove
! to Battle Creek.

Mrs. I!, c. Harrington, aged Irj t-j
I years, the oldest resident of Eaton
j county, is dead.

I The Grand Rapids board of trade N
trying to raise .vjij.ikm to imlld a boat

J <o be operated on Grand river next
| year. It should have wheids.

i Isaac Wcstb. a miner at fie N'rw-

i port mine, c.inmitted suicide In jttmp-
| ing down a shaft l.'jni f..-t. jie was
, unmarried and had no relatives.

|-_T!ic 2-y.cnr-old baby of Mrs. Matt
j Koskila. of the Wolverine mine, iocat-
, oil four miles nortli of Calumet, fell
| into a tub ot boiling water and was
I Hen hied to death.

The township board of Dewitt met
nnd made a change in an elertrle road
!ram hise, conditioned on the company

j paying the . xpettse of milling jiie
l iKiard together, $7.,"u.

i John Shaw, the oldest patient of the
; Western Michigan insane asylum at
; Kalamazoo, is dead til ihe age of if, I

! years. He had been an Inmate of the
; institution simp 1S70.

j Tin- body lirst washed ashore from
j ihe Baltimore lias been exhumed and
i identified as that of John Dilgren. see-
; oinl steward, whose mother lives at
| Fail-port Harbor, Ohio.

| v flock of sheep belonging lo J. R.

| Burnside, a fanner of Wntervllet
; towi'slilp. Berrien county, was at-
| tacked by dogs Christmas night and
! 1 wenty-tlve ewes killed.

1 he land office of the Grand Rapids
i & Ind'ana railroad will elose .Inn. 1,
Hie 1,1 MM 1,1 'DO acres given the road thir-
ty years ago to dd Its ^construction
having been disposed of.

Ross Allen, aged 13, went In for a
swim in the Calumet Y. M. C. A. swim-
ming pool, out of hours, nnd with no
attendant handy. He was found dead
in Hie water some time h.ter.

The potato market nt Cadillac Is
practically dead for the present, on ac-
count of the Inability to secure ears
and the fact that all available storage
room in the city is completely filled.
D. P. Wheeler, cashier of the Citi-

zens' National Rank of Akron. O., was
electrocuted Wednesday. Ills body
was found lu front of the vault hi the
bank. It Is supposed he touched the
socket of nn electric lamp while open-
ing the vault door, thus forming a con-
nection.

Mrs. Levi Peterson, of Meneknuneo
found her three months' old baby dead
In bed with her. The baby was all
Hght at midnight, ami it is thought
that It smothered to death during the

night. The parents were exonerated
from nil suspicion by Dr. Red! Ing. who
said In- was satisfied that the child
died a natural death.

CHALLENGED TO FIGHT A DUEL,

31 n. DsnnU K#*P* WsshlnftoB GllSMlSi-

A UrlitM hoag «loanwy— A Multitude

of Mejor mud Mtaor Thin** BH**/

Told.

Home nnd Children Ilnrned.
The home of John Ashbiingh. u

Runmiitvllle, P«„ farmer, was destroy-
ed by flic and four persons were
burned to death Sunday rooming. Be-
sides the four children who lost their
lives, five persons were seriously In-
jured. Mr. Ashliaugh was awakened
by smoke entering the room he occu-
pied nml found the lower part of the
house ablaze. He made bis way out-
side with Ills I wo smallest children
and hurried buck to look for his wife,
brother nnd four other children who
w.-re still In the house. He succeeded
lu reochliig n room Hint had been oc-
cupied by the- children, but only one.
the S-yem-old boy, Herman, was there.
He could hear the screams of the three
others In nnothor room which he was
unable to reach. Mr. Ashbniigh could
not enter their room. The flames were
so fierce lie was compelled to light his
way from the house. Meantime Mrs.
Aulibnugh had Jumped from an upper
story window, and was lying on the
ground with a broken leg and suffer-
ing from Internal Injuries and burns.

Xow for FcstlvMIe*.
Preparations for the opening of par-

liament are already advanced. Their
majesties will use a gilded state coach

and follow the same route ns In Feb-
ruary last. The queen and the ladles
of the court will appear In colors and
Jewels. The applications for the priv-
ilege of attending the ceremony are
more numerous than on the last oc-
casion. The announcement of King
Edward's intention to open parliament
in full state and the intimation from
tin* lord elmmlierlalu that peeresses
will not lie e.xpeeled to wear mourning
on that oerasjon insures a brilliant
pageant Jan. It!, and the comtnenee-
nient of a period of activity and cost-
ly entertainment from llien until the
climax is reached iu the coronation
ceremony in .lime.

nio«4r ««»** * •
Six men were probably fatally

wounded In a general light at a .u*»n
country church at Pike Poatofflce. O..
Chrlftma* night, and a l»nlc took
place among the worshiper*. During
a religious meeting Charles and Orrln
Day appeared nnd announced that
they had "come to clean out the
lU ggs.” " fondly w,th whlcl‘ the n*i’,
had frequent quarre!*.
A general light resulted In the

church and around It- Women and
children shrieked and sought safety
from revolvers and knives by Jumping
from the windows. Only the minister,
Rev. Mr. Rowe, remained. At tiro

c lose of the battle six men lay wound-
ed Orrln and Chnrlea Day. Wesley
Legg. Jos. Williams, John Currant ami
Lebanon Williams. It Is believed the
six men will die. Many others wore
slightly Injured. _
The Enalnee* Knew Ills Bnslness.
The Southwestern limited, ihe fast-

est passenger train on Ihe Big Four
system, was mlrarnlonsly saved from
being wrecked near Kansas. Edgar
count v. Engineer William White was
pulling N coaches, lipavUy laden with
holiday imssongers. nt the rate of 00
miles nn hour. Coming down u grade
near Adln Baber's slock form, the en-
gineer saw n herd .if 2tM> cattle being
driven over the track.

It was too late to stop. With remark
aide presence of mind, White polled
the throttle wide open, nnd going at
terrific speed, the engine struck the
herd In the middle, grinding 10 animals
to pieces, heads, hoofs and Ixidles be-
ing thrown hundreds of feet. The
engine pilot and conch steps were torn
off and the whole train splashed with
Hood. Only the train's great speed
kept It on the track.

A Wretch Who Should Itanc.
Two I toys named feeyberth and Bo-

nell, aged 13 and 15 years respectively,
who had been out In the country to
cut Christmas trees, reached home, lu
Eau Claire. WIs.. Sunday evening al-
most exhausted from the effects of an
assault by a highwayman. The hoys
state that they were attacked by a
man who strapped them together nnd

! put gags in their months. He then
| took from them whnt money they had
| and dragged them lo an abandoned
| summer house. He fastened the door
| nnd set the house on lire. The boys
j managed to free themselves after n
j desperate struggle nnd escaped from
j the burning building. Both were quite
' severely injured by their experience.
! The cottage in which they were con-
' fined was totally destroyed.

Tim, Dcnnln I* Silent.

Additional mystery is thrown about
the ci.se of Mrs. Ada Gilbert Dennis
the wealthy Washington modiste who
was the victim of a murderous assault
in her home two weeks ago, by her
refusal to give any information to the
nut hori lies, although she has been re-
stored to complete consciousness. Site

wili give no reason for her silence and
does not deny that she knows the
Identity of her assn Hunt. Site declared
that she would not be questioned
about tlio assault until she has fully
recovered. Mrs. Dennis is stubbornly
silent upon I lie suicide of Samuel
Cm w bird Presley, an employe of Ihe
government priming ottlce. who tonk-
ins life in Die house adjoining that lu
which Mrs. Dennis lives.

Ex-Prc*li!em ClrvelniMl.

"The reports that have been pub
! lisheil in relation to Mr. Cleveland's
| condition have apparently been eon
 strued as Indicating his entire recov
! cry. This Is shown by a renewal of
all sorts of applications for all sorts of
tilings which can hardly be considered
even by a mnn In robust health. He
luis already received several epistolary
chastisements at the bunds of those
who mv impatiently awaiting for nn

J swers to letters which should never
; have been written. While Mr. Clevc
I land's health is such as to entirely re-
lieve Ids friends from any apprehen-
sion. he is yet far from well and has
not been able to leave his room for
nearly five weeks."

The one ren^mjn^ory In thf leglsin.
tire programme l« OuU» sugar, it i*
now reported by a Republleau senator
who la vitally Uncreated In sugar that
Senators Aldrich and Lodge have de-
clared that the tariff on Cuban augar
must come down, This senator was
Mr. Perkin*, of California, represent-
ing powerful beet sugar interests.
The convictions of these two men

do not harmonise with the ultra pro-
tective sentiment of the senate. The
supporters of the Dlngley tariff say
that the licet sugar Interests should
be protected, too. and that the Cuban
sugar business should take care of It-
self.

On the other hand Mr. Burrows,
who represents the Republican ‘tariff
nml protective principle aa well as any
man In public life, says that there
should be no reduction In sugar tariffs
and that the beets should be proteiinj
to the last.

8«n>i>aoii'a Mind Illank,
Mrs. Sampson writing n friend in

Champaign. HI-. «•>>'*: "Admiral Samp-
son Is too III to really understand yonr
most kin11 letter, Just received, hut If
he were well, he would wish to thank
you for It, he cares so much for all
'old times' nnd for anything that con-
cerns Palmyra.
"The wording of yonr letter shows

that living lu the west has not Idlndo.l
your eyes to the truth concerning re-
cent events. I have enjoyed your ex-
pression of the true facts ns you un-
derstand them.
“My dear husband Is quite worn out

with n long life of concentrated duty.

Physically he Is comfortable nnd hap-
py. but the brain Is tired beyond ever
being rested."

Fouvht Hniid-to-Haad.
Cnpt. Schoeffel, with n detachment

of IS men of Company E.. Ninth In-
fnniry, at Dnpdny, Island of Samar,
was attacked by a large force of Im’.o-
men. A severe hand-to-hanu fight en-
sued. In which u sergeant, a corporal
and five privates were killed, t’npt.
BehOf-Tel was wounded, but not dan-
gerously. Five privates were danger-
ously and one slightly wounded. No
property was lost. The enemy was
finally repulsed with heavy loss.

AMUSBMKNT* IV DKTUOIT.
WEEK ENDING JAN 4-

DrQioiT Opika— "Cspialn Jmks"-Even:ns»-
ui >: tVodnewiay Mutmee ai *

Lyceum Theater — '*Sis Hopkins ' - Satur-
day Mat., j>c: live , Ij. X.>. oO uudts

Whitney Qband-- On the suuwnej River —
Mat. n*. I jo. and 25o. EvtUiUKu. WO. -Uc. -Wc.

XVondehi.ano- At lor noons ui * and 4; loe, lie
aua „t. live. ul i :3j nua«:l.,; Iltc, 1.0 ttuu Jic.

A Driile'ii I.niiR Jnnrner.
On January !> Miss Mary Elizabeth

Miller, otn of tin' most [xipulnr young

society u mueii of Cecil county. Mary-
l.vid. tv ill leave her family to si;:: for

Yenangyuug. India, a distance of 13.-
,HMI miles, where siie will become a
bride. Last Hummer Miss Miller and
James Momy met In Cherry Hill, the
former le.-iilouce cf ‘both young peo-
ple. if was a case of love at first
.•iaiit. Before Mr. Moore's four weeks'
'.•nation oniled- the coup’-' were cn-
c.ig-il. He was obliged to return to
his work in India, and Miss Miller
agned to follow film tfiis winter.

Do Wet Surprise* Them.
"Gen. Bundle reports that the night

of December 24. Col. Firman's camp
al Zeefontein. consisting of three com-

, panics of yeomanry and two guns.
I was successfully rushed by a strong
| commando under De IV ct. It is feared
) the casualties were heavy. Two regi-
I uients of light horse are pursuing the

| Boers." Col. Firman's force probably
I amounted to 400 men. and the disas-
i tor. especially Ihe loss of the guns, the

I possession of which may enable De
i Wet successfully to attack the blo*k
bouses, creates a disturbing Impres-
sion.

Itooiirvelt nod St-lilej.
It fins boon rev-ailed In recent dis-

cussions of the Schlcy Sutnpson con-
truxersy, that President Roosevelt Is

the "original Schley man." Immediate-
ly after the ntiMil battle of Santiago.
Roosevelt enthusiastically and with
particular emphasis declared that to
Schley lulongeij the glory of the vic-
tory. Lieut. John Doyle. F. S. V., now
sen Ing In the Philippines, was the
hearer of the message. Hr is a broth-
er of TV nt. H. Doyle, collector of inl-r-
mil revenue nt Philadelphia under
Cleveland. Roosevelt gave him a ver-
bal message, which was overheard by
several persons.

WaoHiiKtun T pmp(-*t-To**<-i|.

A terrific gale struck, says a Seattle
dispatch this srefion of tim country
Wednesday night and continued
throughout Thursday. Much damage
was done in this city. Along the north
end of the witter front where wind
ami wave had full sweep the breakers
washed away eight houses. The nec.i-
pants barely escaped. Heavy damage
is reported in Oregon. Idaho. British
Columbia and Montana. Conductor

j Charles King was blown from n
freight train in Idaho nnd crushed to

j dcntli In a gorge.

Mnclny Get* HI* ('uiikf,

Macliiy, who thought MipYivil service
rules would hold his place despite the
president's order for Ids discharge for
his venomous attack <m Admiral
Schley, fins learned Ids mistake. Here
Is his Christmas present:

•'Wnsliing'oii, December 24.
"To Rear-Admiral A. S. Barker, F. 8.
N" cmuiuaiulnni imwvard New
York:

"By direction of the president. Edgar
S. Mnclny is discharged. Xotlfv him

"LONG.”

A Dncl Wanted.
F- T. Farnsworth, a Kentuckian,

luis sent a challenge to Deslm Brack-
enrldge, son of Hie former congress-
man,. to tight n line!. He has heard
that Desha circulated n report lu Lex-
ington. Ky.. that he had left town hs-
cause he was afraid of Desha's father
M hen he heard the report he immedi-
ately wrote out a challenge and sent
It to Henry Duncan. of Mnvor
Dm.oii", asking him to arrange a duel
"1th Smith Si Wesson No. 3.S pistols.

Mn*t Hnalle for Trade.

Thera Is n large and ever Increasin'’
number of thoughtful and well lnform’-
cd people lu Grant Britain, who express

the serious belief that If radical
changes do not '•ume n limit in the near
future, the United Kingdom ivIImJ'
relegated to third posh Ion In the ranks
of the worlds trade and commerce.

Former President Grover Cleveland
hns accepted appointment to the In-
dustrlnl department of the national
civic federation, crested at the raS
Mclna”™”" k"°r “l"'

-To Ufo-j

Governor Slmtv Accenl*.

Gov. Shaw, of Dos Moines. la., has
accepted the preshlent’k tender of the

treasury portfolio, to succeed Secre-
tary Lyman T. Gage The governor's
term as chief executive of Iowa will
not expire until January di. when
Gov.-Elect Cummins will l - Inaugurat-
ed. Gov. Shaw will hardly lie uhle :o
take ui) the duties of secretary of the
treasury lieforo January 20.

Forty-llvi- Perlahrd.

By Ihe burning of the city market
house nt Zacatecas. Mexico, fully
forty-live lives have been lost anil
more thnu a score of persons serlouslv
Injured, some of them so badly that
they cannot recover. Fifteen 'bodies
have hern taken from the ruins and a
large number nre burled In the debris.

••omic Will Remnla.

Secretary Long's attention having
been called again to reports that he
contemplated resigning from the cab-
inet. has again authorized an em-
phatic denial that such was the case.
He said there was not a word of truth
In the report nnd that he had not the
slightest Intention of resigning.

John Vnncata, of Cleveland. O., kill-
ed himself Wednesday after eating his
Christmas dinner. He brooded over the
fact that his son was In nn insane nsv-
luin.

T. M. James, a lending merchant of
Kansas City, Mo., uncle of Frank nml
Jesse James, the once noted bandits
Is dead. He was an active churcli
worker.

Mayor Diehl hns formally removed
City Treasurer Philip Gerst, of Buffa-

lo. after concluding the Investigation
Into charges against him of miscon-
duct lu office lu misappropriating
funds of the city.

THE MARKETS.

D troU— Callle. Light to good butcher
tlccnt. »3ii>«l76; llgnt to sood but. her

, siuers and hellers, W m* mixed
i buu-hers and !ut cows. *3 UAH UO; canned
| and common thin butchers. « 004*2 Sj-1 ilsfii to fi'md butchers and sausage,
j; e vAjlSo; StbiAers and light reeders,
ijj .ixAfc veal calves active ni St •pOu’
ie p.r l«i VKko, keel’— Be*i lamlw. Jo 2oW
. j.p-o. and good mixed lots.
>v"ie. fn. "r to good mixed and buuher
Sheep. 'g»IO*rW; culls and common, K! 01
41: w. Hogs— Mixed and butchers, *5 !*XU
!. *6; hulk ul K> %: pigs and light yorkers,

Odlio So. slags. 1-U off; rougns, »5 i>»
1 K.
C hicago— Cattle: Good to prime. JG 40ft

7 55; poor to medium, W 75©« UU; s Lookers
nnd lee-ihr*. U 25; cows, UOWB&o.
neliers, 41 50fto &>; canners. *1004*2 5'.
bulls, |17.V.H2i; calves. 50ye iu: Texas
led steers. 12LW4 124. Hogs— Mixed
and butchers, $5 SOwG 35. good to chol e
-heavy. Jt> 25ft« GO. rough heavy, *5 DOfetf 15.
light, ft 2S4IJ 90, bulk of sales, ft »*l* ft.
Sheep — Good to choice wethers, ft 7004 50;
western sheep. S3 U0M 23; native' lamtoe.
52 5-<t» 86.
buffalo— Cattle: Firm at past week's

prices; veals, !*>4jS. Hogs— Heavy, S6 50ft
G SO; mixed packers, ft 25ftG 40; pigs, ft 2j
4i6 40: roughs, ft ZiftO Go; slags, *404 W
Sheep— Natives, ft 654iS 75; culls to good.
*4W. GO. Canadas, ft 40ti-5 DO; sheep llrm.
tope, mixed. S3 45(ii3 65; culls to good. *1 50
»/3 to; wethers, ft 75404 ; yearlings, S3 7".
Cincinnati— Cuttle: Heavy steers choice

to extra ft .Wu;. 75; fair to good, SI 65®
6 40; oxen. S2® 4 33; butchers' steers choice,
M a*}!-:. r>: fair to good, ft 75® 4 50; heifers
good to choice. 43 KVjil 25; common to lair.
42'fi07j2 75; cows good In choice, S3 40<i!4:
fair to medium, 42 £>®3 2o;> canners. *1 50®.

j 2 25; Blockers arid feeders. $2 50-Jft 5a.
j Hogs— Good to choice packers, ft 10® 6 13;
mixed puckers. *5 G5®4> 05; common to
choice heavy fat sows, S4®6; stags. $3 50®
4 75; light shippers. S5,104<6 50; pigs, lid
lbs and less. *4 25it6. Sheep— Extra 43 15®'
3 3.'. good to choice, S2 50413 10; common
to fair, 41 25442 40; yearling wethers, 43 DO;
4f3 ft; lamps, good to choice, 41 ft®4 75 p
common to fair, 43 25® 4.
PlttMiurg— Cattle: Choice, 46®6 30; pn'me.

45 TOflft 90; good, ft 20® 5 50, Hogs-- Prime
heavies, 46 SO® 6 40; heavy .mediums 46 03
®6 16; light mediums, ft 95#6 ID: heavy
Yorkers, ft 80®D 90; light Yorkers *5 50®’
7 50; pigs. 45®C 10. Sheep — Best vetliers,
ft 75fi4; good, 43 25® 3 60; mixed. 42 DO® 3 I":
culls and common. Sl®2; yearllrgs, 43®
4 10; lambs, 43®5 35; veal calves, 4> 50®.7 50.

Grain, Etc.
Detrrit— Wheat: No 1 white, tfc; No J

red. SSV; No 3 red, 88c: tnlxe! winter.
Ki^c; closing al 90c per bu. Cm— Inac-
tive and steady nt eS'alTfCg'iic pe' bu. Oat*
-No 2 white, 50c; No 3 do. 49c pr bu.
Chicago— Wheat : No 3 sprltg wheal,

7R4®78c: No 2 red. MflOTVfeC; N» 2 yellow
corn. C5Uffl66c; No 2 oats, 46Vi®»7c; No 2
white, 4.8 'i® 49c; No 3 white, 487® 49c.
New York— Wheat: Spot flrm;No 2 red.

89Vic fob afloat. No 2 red, 87Vjc ‘levator:
No 1 northern Duluth. 8S: f o b Bloat; N»
1 hard Duluth. 95c f o b nflott. Corn
—No 2, 71c elevator and 71A4C fob
afloat. Oats-No 2. 52c; No 3 Sc; No 2
white, 548ir; No 3 white, 54c; tntdt mixed
western, 52ji32V5c; track white, 5Si57c.
Clno nnatl— Wheat; No 2 winter red Is

quotable at 88M>c' on track. Corn-No 2
white Is quotable at 71c; No 2 yellov nt
70'rc and No 2 mixed at 70c. Oats— ?o 2
white. 61 'Ac; No 2 mixed at 50c; mixed by
sample at tte, on track. /-

Visible Groin Supply, '

Bradstreet's show the following cha/iKes
In available supplies since- last resort:
Wheat: United Stales and Canada enft
of the Rockies, Increased 400.000 bu;
afloat for nnd In Europe, decreased' 1.000. -
000 bu; total supply decreased 600JIO bu.
Corn: United States and Canadl east
uf the Rocklea. Increased 178,000 bUjOats:
United States and Canada east nf the
Rockies, Increased 61,000 bu. Amtig the
more Important increases report'd arc
those of 600,000 bu. at northweaterf Inter/
lor elevators. 335,000 bu. at Omnhd 331.0 »
hu. at Chicago elevator* and IJT.OOOlbu. at
St. Joseph. The leading IncreaaA are
those of 200.000 bu. In Manitoba. K.ftO lj

at Newport News, 56,000 bu. at PoiK II
---- nd 68, — • -ron and 68,000 bu. at Coteau.

Tlit» liimlnwtR section of Dnnlntr. M
Vn., Burned Monday night. Loss, $TH,

Andrew Tarnegle hna given Nyack.
V. Y„ $15,000 for n public library build-
ing.

By a gas expIMon at the plate glass
factory nt Koknmo. Ind., Znehnlrlnh
CUnpnian was killed nnd several other
workmen were Injured. The pot hotiso
was wrecked. ’j

El. J. Jamieson, aged 82. state Ur!g\
ndler general 1. O. O. F.. uniform
rank, of Indiana, widely known hi
who had been active lu political II

I for 40 years, la dead.
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Jhe (fhast of 4ucmda
By DOROTHE/t DEAKIN.

reuon Luolnda in jerioui ron-
verutlon, and wM«aoW. Uly voice took
1 ZI*ySt l0M *h® *>aatUy changed the
•UDjecle

"Don’t be gloomy." .ahe aald once. .. .

are both aa happy’** We can be. aren't
wer I am aure J arr. and It la a pity
lo apoll everything With * prudent dla-
cuaalon of any kind. us make the
most of the summer while It la here. It
will be gons only tf>o. .soon, and then
everything will be ovor.,‘'

So the subject was dropped: and while
the pleasant days In 4h*, garden Increased
to tive and ala and seven, my gloom

,u,nre*1 *rew ‘'•'Ptr and deeper, and
the b.ot on my conscience grew aa black
as night and as heavy 'a* lead. At last I
made up my mind that 1 couldn’t bear
It any longer, and swore to myself as
I rode to Malnwarlng for the seventh
tlmo that I would npt Ipave Lucinda un-
til 1 had confessed everything.
That morning ride wag not a pleasant

one. Lucinda had been ao deeply Inter-
ested In my ooldlerlng. Hhc had asked
me so many queeilona, and 1 had an-
swered them all with more or less false
Information picked up from the half-
penny papers. She had believed me wllh
the confiding trustfulness of a child. How
was I to tell her? How was 1 to begin?
How could I break this terrible
and break at the same
Lucinda's heart’
She was not waiting In the arched

doorway when I got there, and I went
into the garden to look for her. She
was not In the summer-house, although
I saw hw Bailor hat under the scat, nnd
nhe was not beslilo the fountain. Then
I went to the sundial, but again no 1-u-
r nda, and I was turning away wonder-
ing where to look lor her next when a
ridiculous little cockcd-hnt of a note,
tucked In one of the crevices of the red-
brick pedestal, caught my eye and I
pulled It out and opened It. It was In
a round girlish hand, and this Is what
I read:

"I urn writing Ihls to say good-by. This
Is the last of all oui happy Sundays,
and you must try to forget me. I have
deceived you shamefully since the first
time we met. If you were to know all
you would never forgive me. Please
don’t try to find the. because it will only
make things worse. Your heartbroken
Lucinda."

I stared at this mysterious document
for nome tlmp bpforp I could come lo a
conclusion of any kind, with a sickening
feeling of disappointment In my heart.
Then Luo'nda, too, had been playing

a game beyond the masquerade In the
first Lucinda’s gown and bonnet.
What was the mystery? Was Lucinda

married or engaged, and had she merely
been playing with me to while away a
few Idle hours?

I was half stunned. For the moment
I forgot my own worry and the humil-
iating confession I had to make, but 1
could think of nothing else to be done,
so I went to look feri Lucinda, and a
very unpleasant game of hide and seek
It was.

It was nearly three-quarters of an hour
before I went to look In the summer
house for ihc second time, nnd I only
found her then because she was crying
nnd could not altogether stifle her sobs.
She was crouched up at the back of the
summer house almost hidden In tho Ivy,
and she was crying as It her heart would
break.

"What Is the meaning of all this?" I
asked, but Lucinda did not answer. Her
bonnet had fallen to the ground and her
face was buried In the Ivy.
•Lucinda."
Still no answer.

"You are making me very unhappy," I
said, nnd then at lost she looked up.
"You had better go away." she said.

”1 am a wicked, wicked girl, and you had
better go away and try to forget ,me."
"Why are you wicked?" I asked.

"What have you done to deceive me?"
Her poor little face was quite swollen
nnd red, and she tried to hide It from
me,

"I have deceived you from the very
beginning." she soblM'd. "I told you that
my name was Lucinda Malnwarlng— It's
nothing of the kind. I'm not a Maln-
warlng at nil, ami no relations of mine
ever II veil here. I'm nobody In particu-
lar and 1 do typewriting and shorthand
In an office for my living. My father was
a clerk In a bank and my grandfather
was a butcher -so there!"
"Is that all?" I asked, and Lucinda

stopped sobbing ami coked surprised.
’’Air'" she repealed. "It Is enough,

Isn't It? Don't you understand? 1 have
simply been acting a part all through."
"Why did you do It?" I asked, while

for more reasons than one my heavy
heart grew lighter.
Lucinda sighed.
"I have such a dull life." she said. "I

live in lodgings, and nothing ever hap-
1 pens. One day t came down here for a
I holiday, and It was all so beautiful and
quiet and restful I could hardly tear my-

! self away. Then I heard the story of the
girl who had lost her lover, nnd I began
to Imagine that I was Lucinda Malnwar-
lng ami that this was my garden. Ono
day I bought n piece of muslin at a sale
to make myself this dress, and my bon-
net Is only a oVj d sunhat tied under my
chin. When you came and took me for
the ghost 1 liked you so much and 1 was
afraid you wouldn't take any notice of a
poor little shorthand girl. I thought I
would play a noth, r part for your benefit
—the part of the real Lucinda s greut-
grandnlece. You ste I didn't know that
I should ever see you again— It all seemed
so simple and harmless, and when you
did come again after all I couldn't find It
In my heart-to tell you. I have been get-
ting more and more miserable ever since,
and I wish I was dead!"

"I don’t." I said. "What Is your name.
"Lucy Manners. You see. It is very

like the other name, Isn’t it. She
so timidly up into my face that I bent
and kissed her to her great astonishment.
"Do vou think 1 care what your name

Is?" I said. "You will always be Lucinda
to me, and what do I care for a list of
ilcnd-and-gone ancestors, most of them
with more or less shady characters by al
accounts? I want you-not your disrepu-

table ancestors." . , .
The smile nad come back Into my

sweet hcaH'a eyes.
••Then you don’t mind?" she said non-

derlngly. "Tou can forgive such a Ho as

that?"
"Forgive!" 1 laughed a Utile. rh!s

was too much.

4 | ^thSS i£ro“h«i?dechSl

Lidler, and 1 ur® that
Hanes *»ve me six feet of height and

J^y^rTiaht back to do erodlt to tha
and 1 often feel It a little

^'.hat iTave been driven to the very
^^Vstrems. snd have b«n com-
•gj'jo waste my Inches on a desert

WBlf. , m enough of a philosopher to
bSt of s bad job, and have

« (eke come small smounLof In-
lwrn, in other things— Psychical research,

and my faithful bicycle.K Elswlck. and never goes

manv cheap holidays out of my
Meal society, which Is small and lit-

f vnown ̂ nfln'ng Itself wholly Into n
liutarsysi'-m of Inquiry Into the haunted

England, and It was on the first
Kin-lav of July ,hat 1 down 1,°
? in* urine wood to Inquire Into certain
ft, wn bad heard and to take a few

rsnhs for our magaslnr. It was a
SoHous day. and I had a glorious ride

SSh ",0 Krn,lah lane8 *a^d*‘n, 0f

b*i(S\ the end of my Journey, Maln-
.Irtng village, nil too soon, and put up
!, rnchlne '» ,he on,5r ,nn ,n lho pl,lce’

old house nnd garden which I had
told to explore lay on the edge of

5*?' ring wood, and although the
was »nuore and sclld' and rather
and relied for effect on the Vlr-

•odi ' creeper and climbing roses which
iSiverfd Its bare red sides, the garden
•lovely— a wilderness of the beautiful
Co things which triumph av^r all

. TfcL-.te snd modest growths, and In tlmo
rjILrd destroy everything.
t doR^now much about flowers, but I

wconilinkthr wild convolvulus snd a
3. purple willow which growe and
fprisds more quickly than anything else
Anow and 1 saw that a few of the tall,
Jnikv things I love, larkspur and foxglove
5 evening primrose, still held their
..ret slender heads above the dinging,
twining tendrils of the ‘Toot of all evil."
It was the garden which was supposed

' to be haunted-not ihe house Itself, and
tht ghost was the ghost of a girl whose
lover had been killed In battle, and who
hid wandered about the garden waiting
(0r his return till she died; who still wan-
dered nnd waited, they said.
There was no story about the house

Itself, but 1 found the old caretaker and
isked her a question or two. She was
verv dirty and most dlsrespectful-look-
Ine nnd 1 discovered to my disgust that
she hml only been there two days. She
knew nothing, had seen nothing, and ap-
peared to live In an atmosphere of gin.
io I left her In disgust and went to take
op photographs.
I took one plate of the house from the

• tn'i-t. and another from the side, but t

kept •th' rest of my doaen for the gar-
den. where I found all kinds of Interest-
ing things: an old fountain and a sum-
mer house, and even a sun dial almost
hidden by convolvulus; Indeed, there
were so many charming pictures on every
hind that I had hardly tho heart to
choose one before another.
When I had finished eleven of my plates.,

keeping the last one for anything that
might turn up. I went back to the vil-
lage to get some lunch and make a few
Inquiries, but, as I half expected. I
learned nothing more than I knew al-
ready, Every one told me the same
itory. that the place was haunted by
the ghost of Lucinda Malnwarlng. and
that most of the villagers had seen her
wailing at the door In tho garden wall
lor her lover who never came back.
"What Is she to look at?" I asked the

stout lady who sold ginger beer and
cheap pink-and-whlte sweets at the cor-
ner shop, and whom I found full of con-
remtlon and civility.
"She couldn’t have been much to look

kl." said she, "judging by the talk of
them ’as seen ‘er. White face an’ dark
’air an’ some kind of a light garmlnt
on, without ary waist to It— same as a
child of seven might wear,, with er >d
In one of them big bonnets. A nice
fright she Is by all accounts and the
soldier that was killed was a deni bet-
ter without 'or— I shouldn’t wonder If
’« adn t hern dead at all an’ stopped
acay .V purpose. She couldn't 'avo ’nd
much decent Christian feelln’ about 'er
either or she would ’avo stopped peace-
ful an’ ’appy where the Lord put ‘er.
an’ not come moanin’ back lookin' fo-
’cr young man. frightenin’ respectable
peorlc. and kveplr the 'ouae from bein'
let."

"What part of th« garden does she like
besf"’ asked. "Where does the ghost
IPiternlly walk?"

"Sho takes ’em all In turn." said the
llnger-beer lady scornfully. "One week
t's the summer ’ouae. an’ then the next,
like as not, they aces 'er n-slttln’ by
Ins fountain lookin' at the water proper
•my An' then on a Sunday, as often as
not some o' them, soft-headed lads from
‘he village'll take their young women
talkin' In the wood, an' come acreechln'
omr tellln’ ’ow they seed 'er stnndln' at
the doorway |n the wall lookin’ down the
road as if she was waitin' for acme one.
They're all frightened to death of 'er-a
Wok of fools!"

1 quite agreed with her, but directly I.
n*a finished my lunch I went back to the
nrdeu to look tor the little door,
i found It in the high red brick wall
ntch shut out the wood on the south

an'1 remembered that I had been
id to take a photograph of this arched

Qoorwav. i was very thankful that I had
•nil the twelfth plate left. No doubt It
•m*i h°re that Dbdnda Malnwarlng had
"'u snod-bye to her lover a hundred
•mi, "i80, ani1 lt was h*re thot •h*'1
atched tor his return ao many weary

.amlmonlh* 11,1 deftth klnd|y Pur 0°
li .. h'‘r orr°wa. Bo I Bottled the
t.ir« Iop('nlnK 80 that my picture should
rmn i n nothln* beyond the wallflowers
i* nK so prettily on the coping.

from A,*1 1 Was rl*ht- 1 drew W bead
«rom the black cloth to take oft ttu cap
.1,1 l0 the same time something

he8rt beat a good deal
‘clt°r 'ban I approved of.

leniifir 8t?°d ln the arched doorway
wilwl a v v,d background of the purple
soft ™yT,n Klrl ln 11 ,008e 8°wn ot aome
uml.r x .r^ff w,lh “ bl* bonnet Med
Ilttio t. lUe ckln and aandala on her
face V n Klrl wlth a white pathetic
*st M*dihea.vy dark hair, and the aweet-

l'nev^ttnl>™!T..8J'e8 1 h?d CVCT. Ken:

KaO* a her Wh',8 d"“

th*dp«n !a|M Sl nll: thnt 1 had tak*ll
to Ml? In .n , asUli’ and ‘h'''’
WM noth. !h. , .lhl8 kno’vlH«r. .he

.’fbun'ig^t gW^ X?of
are not Luc^daMa^w.ring'ieniel^ you

the ldettry ,0O<1 und,!r8tud>’’ "'hat Is

8Usi,|,-'on naslted Into her mind,

m il l , IO P”t two and 'wo together
In my usual sagacious way.

the .Sit, 8'11? !,''roro that 1,10 nrm>' was
to th^r i ',r^, w"m 0f my ,lf0’ hl" np*1
nvl h u r,k profession of n detec-

,!d ,h|' m<M" charm for me. pCr-
fhe s«fe!w * l1, th,,,, lm,tat,on fbost. wns
the safeguard nnd protector of a gang of
coiners concealed In the almost

time,
news

perhaps,

empty
Malnwarlng and keeping a good house

tliin r n,H beJ?r°.. bray or
I _____________

tnv iirft. °f my Hfe. that I did not lose'
Bient wf!u0f ralnd at lh,a critical mo-
- • “ i OOr that nls ft-. II A • K A

fncl I n,en’ hut It Is a fact, and a
the end **’all remember with prldo to

Place Mhad put the cap back In Its
her nuirki k oft.m>' hat and walked up to
think i iy‘ Bee,n* * I drew near what I
all the twl!!av® known ,n mV heart
wraith hn, thIt the was no pole
‘bd bliod 8 of *00d UT,n* ‘'“h
so «DiHr’£ r,?h* •miled Iftto my faoe aa

meet "•‘“of It," said I, "but for a mo-
r.® i!lt, ap<>1o*t*s for taking your

!nrOgman0arSsOt ̂ll^BPr0U, ^ml>-produc-

SaL!H lh,‘ 1 n8k'’,, asa|n-
ci,uyme .,Za’"a*q,,eradlnr 'n 8UCh a
The girl’s face flushed.

r, .E!on't you "kc It?" she asked hur-
Pfdly’and ‘ *aw 'h»t her question was

not born of mere coquetry, but of a
i"^?*8*rJort ta tain time. Her cheeks
"P1*. *carlet' and "br went on before I
could find words for a suitable reply;

, , an' “'moat ashamed to tell you." ahe

fin n °Wly‘ "You wl11 ‘b'nk 't all so
foolish nnd sentimental. Lucinda Maln-
warlng wtyi my greatgrandfather’s slater.
my grent-great-aunt. nnd this house and
J[ard*" hav* belonged to my people for
hundreds of years. My grandfather gam-
bled away all his money and lost every-
thing. and now we are very, very poor
and the estate Is sold." Her face lost Its
color, and ahe kept her eyes fixed on the
ground. J wanted to look nt them again,
and wished that she wouldn't.
"Bo you aee," she continued almost Is

a whisper, "I have at least the right of
birth nnd of old associatlona to the place.
I can’t bear to think that It all belongs to
strangers, and I come here every Sunday
when It Is fine and play at being Lucinda
Malnwarlng In the old garden.”
By the time she had finished speaking

my fears and suspicions had vanished as
completely as If they had never been,
and 1 Icathed myself for dreaming of such
a thing In the face of this girl’s confiding
story and charming manners. I thought
of the glngerbeer woman's "not much to
look at. 1 and felt that the village de-
served all that It had got and even more.
No doubt the pale, delicate loveliness of
this girl was beyond the power of these
minds to appreciate. A florid, (tuxen-
lulred r real it re with crimson cheeks and
a fluffy fringe was their Idea of feminine
beauty. They were. Indeed, a pack of
fools!

At lnr.t she raised her eyes from the
ground: I think she must have seen admi-
ration In mine, for her ton? gained con-
fidence and she laughed a little as she
went on. now quite sure of my sympathy.
"I copied my gown from a portrait of

the roil Lucinda." she sail, "and It makes
mo so happy to come down here every
week and forget all my worrits."
"Do you live in London, then?" 1 ask • !.
“Ye — es: near Ixuidon. My name Is Lu-

cinda Malnwarlng. Just us hers was. Will
you tell me yours? ' she. asked childishly.
I hesitated, nnd once more cursed my

godfather for the Christian name he had
given me and my father for the surname
which wns his on!” legacy. How was I

to tell this glil -this delicate, high-bri'l
mni len of nn old and honorable race— that
my surname was Jones i nd thnt I worked
for my living behind th baleful counter
of a doubly hateful bank? 1 pictured to
myself the change In her charming face
and the curl of hir Up ns she turned away
from me lo return to her own ancestral
domains. Why should I make a martyr
of my feelings and dlsanpolnt a pretty
girl who seemed to promise friendliness
at the very least by such a tactless con-
fession as this? I am a singularly truth-
ti.l person ns a rule, but for once I would
indulge In a little romance. She was
masquerading, why should not I? I should
never see her again, so what mattered a
harmless fiction to keep up the tone ot
tha comedy we were playing?
I would make one concession to the

truth and divulge my Christian name
alone.
•My name Is Raphael." I said. "I am a

culler — I have been out at the front with
the Fifteenth Lancers and have Just been
invalided home."
When I had once made the plunge I wao

glad of what I had done, especially when
1 saw how | leased she looked.
"I am glad you are a soldier." she

rrled. "I like a man to be a soldier. Tho
Malnwarlng women have always love-
llkid soidurs.”
1 "One of the Malnwarlng women died
for a soldier." I murmured, and she
smiled M me so charmingly that I hated
mvself for my deceit, and fell that I. 1

had made a mistake In supposing that I
should never see her again I had been
behaving like a fool. ,

Lucinda was delightful to tala to, and
when we went back to the garden pres-
ently she showed me the fountain halt
hidden In Ivy and convolvulus where her
unhappy ancestress had wept so many
bitter tears nnd the sundial where she
and her soldier-lover had spent so many
happy hours and had wreathed with dow-
ers so many limes. IV e stayed Hj Jbr
garden the whole long afternoon till ,
o’clock, when Lucinda put on a sailor hat
and hid her bonnet In the summer house,
covered her quaint dress with a, long gray
dust-cloak, and went back to town from
lho lillle station outside the wood by the
a !o train, while I rode home on my
bicycle with bruin and heart utterly be-

"iV 'was late when I reached my dark
and lonely lodgings In Canonhury. but
not too late »> develop my photographs.
r«uldn t see much of my pretty Lu-
etnfiain the dark blur down tho middle
of , he plate, but 1 |.ut it to dry with
the others m the rack and '"**ed al*™[
' „ legai v all night, longing for the fi.sl
rr«y of Vlght «o ome Into the room
that 1 might print It.
The photograph was fbojm'ng. -

“ fSTrS; - r
mss rr?
;„r“ocl«y hU««« plrluii w,j di-

at the door In the wall “ ““ the
Ing for the soldier-lover, who. unllko th
iweetheart of that other uphappy Lu

end*, .iway. which ^be-
th
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Colombian Rebels Beaten After

Seventeen and a Half

Hours’ Fighting.

FIERCE ATTACK ON HONDA.

Timely Arrival of Re-onforoomonta
btm NatlonmlUta— Bevolatloalsts Are

Commanded by Ueaernl Marin — Deadly

Work of Bayonets nnd Mncbetns.

Colon, Colombia, Dec. 30.— News waa
received here to-day of a battle in
which 400 men were alaln.
General Marin, the Colombian revo-

lutionary leader, attacked Honda, on
thn Magdalena river, Dec. 9, with 1,200
men.

The garrleon, consisting of 430 men,
fought from C a. m. until 11:30 p. m.
At 8 p, m. the town received reinforce-
ments numbering 200 men.
Tho battle started on tho outskirts

of the city and ended at Caracol, nine
miles from Honda. Bayonets and
machetes were used. The government
forces were victorious.

Think* Chill Wants a War.
London, Dec. 30.— The Spectator, re-

viewing the relations between Chill
and Argentina, remarks that both are
acting as If they expected war, and
Chill as If she wished and Intended it.
The paper adds: "But for one factor of
unknown force we should say confi-
dently that war between the two re-
publics In the near future was almost
Inevitable, a war which would pro-
duce disaster at every stock exchange
of the world and might materially af-
fect the future destinies of both Amer-
icas. The incalculable factor, of
course. Is the government at Wash-
ington.’’

LET CHILDREN SeFhANGING.
I’d bile Exhibition of Dadd Murderer-*

liody at T enton. N. J.
Trenton. N. J., Dec.— 30.— Several

hundred children had the opportunity
to see the hanging of the negro Robert

Henson, who murdered Mary- Van Lieu
and hor child and then burned the
home to covet up the crime. The
hanging took place In tho yard of the
old Mercer Jail, a dozen feet from the

rear entrance. A large crowd gath-
ered. In the crowd were the children
from the schools. After the hanging
Captain Hartman, who had charge of

FINDS MISSING WIFE IN JAIL
Ontario Man Twit* Mala to Torttmo—

A*k* Hor to Rolani Homo.
Port Huron, Mich., Dec. 30.-Ma*gle

Mad wick, who U In Jail hare await-
ing trial on a serious charge, received

a letter to-day from her aged husband,
Ellas Madvick of Watford, OnL. whom
she deserted some time ago, stating
that he had Just received a letter from
hla brother In England aaylng that he
had fallen heir to $60,000. He bega
her to return to him, saying he for-
give* the past, and go to England with
him to claim the amount. He Inclosed
the letter received from England which
brought tidings of the good fortune.
He did ,not know of her arrest and
wrote a letter to Chief of Police Pettit

asking him to And his wife and telling
of the fortune which had come to him.
The police will probably release the
woman, providing she goes direct to
her husband.

Chicago Market Report.
May wheat opened 82 Vic and 82%c

and the rally was to 82%c. The later
down-turn was to 82c flat. July sold
82c and 82l4@,82>4c opening, sold 8244
®82%c and off to 81%c. May corn
price was 66%c to OGVfcc at opening,
rallied to 66%c. weakened with wheat,
and sold G6%@6GV4c, rallied to 66%c.
July sold G6V4®66%c to 66V4c and held
66%c on rally. May price for oats was
45%c early? firmed to 45%c, went hack
to 46V4@4544c. held 45%c seller after
rally to 45V4c. July price was 39V4C
early and held around 39c later. May
pork opened 117.40 and $17.50. reacted
to I17.32V4, held late Jn the day
$17.3744- __ _

Wouldn't Shine HI* Shoo*.

Marlon. Ind., Dec. 30.— Because Will-

iam Henry’s wife refused to shine his
shoes on Tuesday night he struck her
and then drove her from the house.
She took refuge at the home of a
neighbor, and the next morning filed
an affidavit against him for assault
and batterjf. He- was arrested, paid
his fine, and then left for Findlay, O.,
to spend the holidays with relatives
and friends. Mrs. Henry divided their
household goods Saturday morning,
put her husband's share in a storage
warehouse, sold her share, and left for
Brooklyn, N. Y.. to live with her moth-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Henry had been
married only six months.

Secretary Wllaon Not to Retire.
Washington, Dec. 30.— The report

from Kansas that F. D. Coburn of that
state had been selected for secretary
of agriculture made necessary another

announcement from the white house
that Secretary Wilson Is not to retire.
There has never been the slightest
foundation for the rumors regarding
a change in the secretaryship of agrl-
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the details, permitted the police to view , culture. President Roosevelt has re-
the body. The gates were wide, so
that when they were opened to admit
the police the children had a full view

of the murderer.

Dallna Concern OcU Big Contract.
Dallas. Tex., Dec. 30.— President J.

H. Bridges of the Uvalde Asphalt com-
pany to-day received a cablegram from
Havana, Cuba, Informing him that his
company had been awarded the con-
tract to pave the streets and build the

sewers of the city of Havana, for
which 312,000,000 will be paid. The
work Is to be completed In five years'
time as one of the requirements of the

contract. The asphalt beds of the
Uvalde Asphalt company are In Uvalde
county, Texas, on the lower Rio
Grande.

garded Secretary Wilson as a flxturt

in the cabinet from , the time he be-
came president He has given no
tl ought to the selection of anothei
man for this important place.

course
else, an 1

«*t alia fij £* I "<»U«d
_ htr d»rk

-•Mr,

,5 “s
‘ Thf thW «“ »»«• one on wnloh l told

K u conus to forgiveness you have aa
much or more to torglvo lhan l l.ave l
told you thot i was a soldier, that 1 nad
been wounded fighting for my country.

• Yea." Lucinda’s voice was very
• It was a lie. 1 h™ nothing of the kind.

Mv nr me is Raphael Jones: llu» > our
father? *1*801 a clerk in u hank, and l.ke
vou I am nobody Jn particular.
5 Lucinda put her two hands on my a.ioiil-

dera. and this time It was she *ho

'“•Yofnrc not a ^'d'er?" she crlo-l
"You are shaking- the. truth _ You will
never, never have to go out and .ight.
"Yes," I answered humbly, "for once I

nm speaking the truth. I am not a sol-nm "reaKmg^ ^ a volunt a
nnd I shall never be oailed

Bank to Build •H.OOO.OOO Block.

, Chicago. Dec. 30.— The First Nation-
al bank has announced that It would

build on Its present site and on land
adjacent, to the west, an office build-
ing to exceed in size and outlay any
structure in the West, if not in
America. It is expected that the new
building will be sixteen stories hlgl

and will cost about $3,000,000. It It
to have a frontage of 199^4 feet Ic
Dearbr-n street and 231 14 feet in Mon
roe street.

Our fee relumed if we lad. Anyone»«*8»
ing sketch ami description of any invention will

promptly teceive. air opinion free concernNg

:he patentability ol aame. "How to ObUia *
Patent” sent ii|«m request. Patent* seenrad

through us advertised tur sale at out eape*M.
Patents taken out through us receive ifierial

•Afne, without charge, in TllX PATENT R*l>
oau, *n illustrated and widely c ire vial ed joar-

ual, rnmulinl by Manufacturers and Invesiak>

Send lot k*in|ile cujiy FREE. Addresa,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Psteat Attorneys,)

Building, W*SHIKST0tl,B.S.

(ilvo BIO.OOO to It HnjpttaL

Chicago. Dec. 30.— A Christmas gift
has been received oy the officials of the

Hahnemann hospital os an endowment
fund from the interest on which two
cots are to be maintained. The do-
nore-«re Mrs. Frederick S. Newell nnd
Mrs. J. J. Hoyt of Kenosha. Wls. The
hospital authorities say. that the pub-

lic can form little idea regarding the
need for endowed beds, as there Is a
largo class In the city that cannot be

brought to accept charity, yet are often

In great need of attention.

New Steel Car Director*.
Pittsburg. Dec. 30— At the annual

meeting of the Pressed Steel Car com-
pany to-day the old board of directors
was re-elected with the exception of
C. T. Schoen. E. A. Schoen. and E.
Hawley, who were succeeded by Judge
J. H. Reed and T. Hart Given of this
city and H. E. Molier of New York.
The president reported the company
to be in a gratifying condition and
with enough business booked ahead to
keep the plant going full for eleven
months of the now year.

Train Bun* Away on a HIU.

Scranton. Pa.. Dec., 30.— Just before

daybreak an Ontario and Western
train of fifty coal cars, drawn by a
100-ton engine, ran away on the hill,
between Preston Park and Starlight,
wrecking the whole train and killing
four of the handg. The dead are: Mel-
vin Whltllng, engineer: Charles Mil-
lard. fireman; Richard Budd, head
brakeman; Patrick Duffy, rear brake-

man. All lived In Carbondile.

Grief Lend* to Suicide.

Grand Island, Neb.. Dec. 30.— Augus

tus Hessel, aged 78, committed sul
cide by hanging last night as the re-
sult of brooding over the death of hii

wife. The old man was missed by
neighbors, who broke open the Hessel
home and found him hanging to s
stringer. He leaves two sons, who art

business men In this city.

Gat Explotton Caute* Teronr.

Chlcego. Dec. 30— A momentary
panic was caused among seevral hun-
dred people In the North S'de Turnet
hall at 10 o'clock last night by an ex-

plosion of gas under the sidewalk al

253 North Clark street. Many persons
were knocked down.

Initant Death ruder Wheelif.

Chicago. Dec. 30.— Robert Laporte
13507 Superior avenue, was struck and

Instantly killed by an engine at Hege
wlsch last evening on the tracks of tht

Chicago and Erie road. Laporte was
22 years old and was employed by tht
Illinois Car and Equipment company.

li A R**T*1 * M*Ntv,lilt -

Griswold •s

House ru™
DETROIT.

Rates, $2. $150, $3 per Day.

• •• Raw* 4 1

Dont Be Fooledi
Taka th* gtoulo*, or Igtaafl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mod* only by MadlcM Mod*
fin* Co , M*dl*wi. Wla. it
keep* you well. Owe trad*
Mark cut on each paafcaM
Frio*, 35 cents. Navat mH
ta bulk. Accept n* awkaH

Mo*— «— 1— mm- A,k YOU' druf****-

Japanese Napkin*

I'vm

M

filer at
militiaman.

>•”" *?
"Thank God!" sb* aald.— The Taj tier.

Aa to Hdr Kwovrlcfiffo.

ghe_W'ell, do this* biscuit* suit your

majeatyt
He-Er— no* exatjyy; It aeema to nt*

them'* a little too much—
ghe (crooalyl— Thera! I JiMt knew

you'd have aome fault to And. Ol I
know you Mko * book. _
He— Like a cookbook, my d**rt—

char!**.

Inventor Edison'* Son* Safe.

Beaufort. S. (?., Dec. .30.— The yacht
Ounanlcbc, on which Is a pleasure par-
ty headed by two sons of Thomas A.
Edison, the Inventor, Is safe in this
port Her trip from Norfolk to this
city was made withont particular Inci-
dent, despite the report sent out from
the latter city that she had been
wrecked near here. _

Throe Killed, Ono Injured.

BharpsvUle, Pa., Dec. 29.— An explo-
sion at the old Sharpavtlle furnace yes-

terday morning killed three men and
wrecked th* furnace plant. Anothei
workman was probably fatally Injured
The cause of the explosion la not
known. No estimate of th* Ion bai
teen mads.

Roll rood to Increase Wage*.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 29.— W. C. Brown
vice president of the Lake Shore road
pays: "The wages of conductors, en-
gineers, firemen, brakemen and yard
men on the Lake Shore, operating easi
of Chicago, will be materially Increasei

shortly after Jan. L

Maclny Incident I* Closed.

New York. Dec. 29.— "The Maclny In
cldont Is now closed, as far as tht
Brooklyn navy yard is concerned,’
said Rear Admiral Albert Barker In ai
Interview. "Maclay has been notiflw
of hls removal, and is out of the serv

lee." ___
Heavy Fire Lo** In Nebraska Town.

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 29.— The bus!
ness section of Liberty, a small towi
near here, was destroyed by Are yes
terday. Nearly every busines bulM
lag was wrecked and the loss Is report-

ed to be heavy.

rinatar KUU In Consolidation.
' Omaha, Neb., Dec. 29.— A consollda
tlon ot the plaster mills ot the Unltet

States, with a capital stock of $10,000.

000, has bssn announced. The head
quartera of the combine will be *'
On aha.

Standard Office
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JANUARY CLEARING SALE.
We shall make remarkable low prices on goods in every department this month. Prices will be so low that they will throw all other sales In the

back ground. We have had an immense trade all the fall and naturally had to have many more goods on hand than usual. This leaves us with
entirely to large a stock to invoice. We are absolutely forced to unload, and the only thing that will sell goods in January Is "price.** and that
must be a "low price.*’ This we shall put on every item advertised this month.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

1-4 OFF ON ALL CLOTHING.
Every overcoat, wit and pair of panta at >4 off of our regular price. Our

atock la fall of fine clothing, mostly of the renownd high-class Michaels,

8tern & Co.’s make. This discount Is to be on all grades and makes of
Clothing and to be a straight 26 per cent discount from our regular prices.

Not a Suit, Overcoat or Pant reserved from thl? sale. All go In at off.

Odd pieces of men's heavy cotton underwear were 50 and 59c, now 35c.

DRESS GOODS.
THIS DEPARTMENT IS "HEAVILY OVERLOADED.”

ULACK GOODS— Very best worsted prunella was $2.00, now $1.60.

$1.50 cheviot and storm serge, now $1 .20.

Pure worsted, greys, oxfords and tan mixtures, home-apuns, were $1.25,

now $1 00.

Women's heavy Covert suitings, were $2.00 and $2.50, now $1 .50.

TWO SPECIALS.
i0 pieces of 45, 50, 59 and 65c fancy colored dress goods, now 25c.

25 pieces, were 59, "5 and 99, now 35c,

DOMESTICS.

20 pounds best Granulated for $1,00.

2 pounds best Lion Coffee *for 25c.

Extra good 25c roasted coffee, sale price 18c.

10 bars Fairbanks soap this sale for 25c.

Special prices, during this sale on Sugar by the

barrel, also on Soaps by the box.

We shall let out some Domestics Cheap.
Beat A. C. A. Tick I Co.

Shirting Prlnta -Ac.

All Beat Prlnta, new Co.
Good Brown Colton yard wide Co.

Bert Brown 8J^c Cotton yard wide To.
Good Outlnga, now C, T and 80.

Percales were 8c, now <Io.

Big lot of Remnants at VERY LOW PRICES.
We have Jurt bought a big lot of wide Sheetings and Casings In Bleached and

Brown of a better quality than is usually sold in Chelsea, all slightly soiled.that we

bought at a big discount. These we offer as cheap os the poorer grades can be
bought for.

We shall get in new Cloaks and Furs every week, as we can find them cheap.
There are always some hard pressed manufacturers that are anxious for money
and will sell cheap and In our four stores we can use almost any quantily If the
price is low enough.

We now have 10, 27 Inch long coats, were $12.50, $18.50 and $15.00, to go In this
sale at $)IO.SC.

8 coats, black and lan, ?4 length, we $13.50 to $15.00, now # 1 0.OO.
$25.00 New Markets at $1C.TC.

Plush Capes off. Cloth Capes >4 off. Gulf Capes off.

TWO SPECIALS.
50 coats, odd lots, were $7.50 to $12.50, now $1.08.

40 coats, odd lots, were $10,00 to $15.00, now $3.00.

25 Mackintoshes at $2 00, $2.50 and $3.00, were $500 and $0.00.

ALL LACE CURTAINS REDUCED.
THI^EE SPECIALS.

1 lot of 50 pairs $1.75 and 2.00 lace curtains, just bought for this sale at O80
1 lot of 25 pairs $1.50 lace curtains, just bought for this sale at <*f5o

1 lot of 10 pairs $2.50 lace curtains, just bought for this sale at $1.50.
All others CUT IN PRICE for this sale.

BIG CUT IN CARPET PRICES. ^

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.

Id this departmeo we have quite a number of odd lota of garment! bought

this season, that are our beat goods, but we haven’t all aiaea.

Women's jersey vesta and panta, heavy fleece lined, were 40 and OOr, big

lot, now *20o.

Women’s wool jersey vests and pants, new goods, were $1.00, now 7fio

Women’s fleece lined union suits, ware 75c, now -A-Ao

Women's heavy fleece faced and fleece lined, white and grey, small and

medium sizes only, vests aud pants, were 50c, now 20o

Women's pure wool, scarlet, veateand panta, were $1.00 and some were $1.25

to be cloaed out In a few days, 69c

Boys shirts and drawers, all sixes, 35c quality, now 25c

Odd pieces children's vests and pants 10 and 15c each.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

SHOES
This month we shall sell some men's, women’s, boy’s and children's

shoes at lower prices than ever sold In Chelsea. Stock must be reduced'
at once.

Women’s very best $2.50 shoes In our stock, new toes, newest goods, this

sale only, $1.98, * .

TW/O SPECIALS., "i

LOT 1-Women’s button or lace shoes, all lasts, 2# to 5 only, were $2.50

$8 00 and $3.50, now 98c.

LOT 2-Women’s biftton or lace shoes, size 2^ to 7, all lasts, turn or welt

soles, were $2.50 to 3.50, now $1.50.

Boy’s shoes reduced to $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Children’s shoes, all sizes, mostly buttoned, heovy or light leather, were

$150 to $2 25, now 98c.

Big lot of children’s shoes, all sizes, but odd pairs, were $1.25 to 1,50, now

66c pair.

Wo men ’5 Rubbers, "seconds,” all other stores get now 89c, our price 25c

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Ad Independent local newspaper published

every Thursday afternoon Irom Its office
In the basement of the TurnBull Ji
Wilkinson block. Chelsea, Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Terras:— *1.00 oer year: 6 months, M cents;

3 months. 2S cents-

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Entered at the postoffice at Chelsea. Mich , as
second-class matter.

Chelsea 'Phone No. SO. Don't be afraid to call
usnp.

PERSONAL.

Miss Tlllle Qlrbacb spent Wednesday
at Ann Arbsr.

F. W. Morton of Detroit spent New
Year's here.

Fred Johnson Is visiting friends at
Eaton Rapids.

P. A. Gerard spent the last of the
week at Ann Arbor.

Erl Foster Is spending this week with
Eaton Rapids friends.

Mrs. W. D. Burchard of Detroit Is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Anna Lighthall is spending this
week at Eaton Rapids.

Miss Clara Snyder is spending this
week at Grand Rapids.

M Iss Liuna Runclman of J ackson visited
her parents here Christmas.

Adolph Elsen of Detroit spent New
Years with Chelsea friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walworth spent
New Years at Eaton Rapids. _
Miss Llnnie Rogers of Saline Is the

guest of Miss Nellie Congdon.

Mrs. 8. G. Bush has been spending
^some time with relatives at Alma.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag and child-
ren spent last week at Stockbrldge.

Miss Pauline Wurster of Ann Arbor is
the guest of Miss Charlotte Bteinbach.

Mrs. Norris of Ann Arbor was the
guest of Mrs. Jasper Graham last week.

Mr*. James Runclman andson, Carlton
spent a few days of last week In Jackson.

Miss Mary Shaw of YpailanU spent
several days of last week with relatives
here. _ _ _
Mrs. J. H. Osborne and sons of Chi-

cago are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M
J. Noyes.

Mrs. Lewis Kilmer and Misses Flora
and Nellie Atkinson spent Saturday at
Grass Lake.

Mrs. Charles Elsele of Laming was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wade, last week.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Kuney and two
daughters of UUca, N. spent Christ-
mas with Jamee Bachman and family.

Koawell Maxson and Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Moyer of Charlotte were the gneata
of Mr. and Mrs.- A. O. BarnesNew Year’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gage and child of
Detroit, Mra. 8. W. Lockwood of Man-
chester and Miss L. Graham of Jackson
were thtfguest! of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Graham Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stephens, Mr. and
Mn. E. Keyes and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Negu^attended a family reunion at De-

Miss Marie Bacon spent New Year’s at
Eaton Rapid*.

Mias Lenore Curt la of Charlotte is vis
Ring relatives at this place.

Charles Carpenter has gone to Detroit
where he baa accepted a position.

Mr. and Mra. A. D. Miles of Dexter
are spending a few daya with H. Llckt-
hall.

Mrs. 8. B, Tichenor of Laming haa
been spending a few daya of this week
here.

H. Jones and Miss Lillian Bacon of
Ann Arbor spen New Year’s at Win,
Bacon’s.

L. L. Merrlman of Chicago was the
guest of Dr. and Mra. H. W. Schmidt
Monday.

Herbert Dancer of Duluth was the
guest of Mr. and Mre. 0. C. Burkhast
last week.

Mr. and Mra. Bretnell of Lansing were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Merk-
er this week.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. Stralth of Bay City
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Babcock today.

^.Verne Rienienschneider went to Cali-
fornia last week, where he will remain
for some time.

Ed Tomlinson has gone to Albion
whero he has accepted a position with
the Manning Co.

Rev. E. E. Casier was called to Fenton
Monday to preach the funeral sermon of
a former parlshoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bacon entertained
the entire Bacon family at their annual
New Year's gathering.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Foster of Mt.
Pleasant were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Watson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Tuomey of Ann
the *uegUl of Mr- a“d Mrs.

C E. Whitaker New Year’s.
Misses Llnna and Nettle Mills of

Bridgewater were the guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roedel last week.

Miss Warrena Lombard of Jackson
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wilkinson tbit week.

Miss Lettle Wackenhut returned to
Wayne, Wednesday after spending the
holidays with her parents here.

Mesdamea W. R. Reynolds and M. H.
Stanley of Jackson visited their sister,
Mre. James H. Runclman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clark and son of
uVer,Rou?e were the guests of Mr. and
Mr®. C, P, Clark of Lyndon the past

Mr. and Mra. H. Twamley entertained
Mrs. J. Peatt of Dexter, Mr. and Mre. F.
Burkhart, and Mre. F. Glenn of North
Lake, New Yew's. ,

•TIATAW.

Mrs. James Young and, daughter
Bertha spent last Thursday at Jack-
son.

Mrs. L. Winant of Chelsea spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Eisenbelser.

Mrs, C. Forner, sr., and Mrs. Geo.
Steinbach were Jackson visitors put
of last week.

Miss Lizzie, Heselsehwerdt 0! Chel.
sea spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, M. lleMlsohwerdL

Fred Schaufele and ton of Bridge-
water were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Heselschwerdt Sunday.

Jacob Kern and family, Mrs. V.
\oung and son Charles were enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young
Christmas.

Miss Bessie Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Loulz of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Centner of Lima spent Christmas
with Mrs. J. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dancer enter-
tallied on Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Dancer ol Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Dancer of Chelsea, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cooper and daughter
Mina, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pierce
and family of Lima, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Dancer.

WATERLOO.

The farmers are getting ready to
put up their supply of ice.

Mr. Hubbaid’s children are spend-
ing the holidays at the old home,

Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Runclman spent
last week near Jackson with Mrs.
Uuncimao’s parents.

G. A. Runclman and C. A. Barber
are using John Brellenbach’s engine
to run their corn busker.

John Fostei returned from Nettle
Lake Saturday, where he spent Christ-
mas with his grandfather.

The Rural Telephone Co. will hold
their annual meeting at Waterloo Jan-
nary lith. Election of officers and
other important business will be Iran
sacted.

HAHOR.

Miss Anna Kubl spent Christmas
with her parents.

Mrs. A. L. Holden aid son, Ashley
ware Chelsea vislton* Thursday.

Frank Lewis of Jackson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. Teeple.

.rM«; Jewett visited her daughter,
Mrs. C. McMahon a part of last week.

Bert Teeples, who has been visiting
relatives at Leoui lias returned home.

Miss Esther Reno I as returned to
her work in Jackson after a week’s
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Fish spent
Chr stmas with Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Wall rous.

Robert Lemm of Lansing has been
the guest ol his parents, Mr. and Mre.
1. R. Lemm.

Charie* O’Neil spent Christmas

O'Neil * ParenU’ Mr‘ aDd Mr*

Mr. and Mrs. II. B.Ordway of Jack-

Sra^M?s:&UhherpareD,0'

Bahnmiller of Chelsea
spent Cbrlitinas with her parent!, Mr.
and Mre. F. BahmAtller.

Elmer Gage, who has been the guest
of relatives at Alma returned home
Thursday.

Clarence Uewes of Lansing has been
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Hewes the past week.

Ashley Holden of Lansing spent
Christmas and New Years with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. I). O’ N lei of De-
troit came home to spend Christmas
and Bernls O'Neil accompanied them
home.

Miss Time Obersimth was married
ast Thursday evening 10 Henry Rush-
ton of Manchester, only the Immediate
relatives were present.

There has been a singing scliml or-

ganized at the Sharon Center church
which meets Friday evenings, with
Miss Alla Lemm as teacher.

MANOR KSTEK

Rev. C. B, Case la holding revival

X T l,n th!! North SharSn *choo
house during the holidays.

Miss Candace Smith is visiting
friends in Detroit. ®

The public schools will open again
January 6th, after a vacatiul. of two
weeks.

Mrs. Fred Sehaible and children of
Ann Arbor are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Cebulskie. ’

Mr. and Mrs. George Dallarch have

gone to Delta, O.toatlend the funer*
al ol her father, Philo While.

J. H. Kingsley has been putting new
machinery in bis mill, and a cob
gilnder will soon be in running order.

Co N0'1 of this village gave
hs! F Wedi « j"nual bal1 Arbflter
hall, Wednesday evening, .laftnary 1st.

A number of our •’sporty” citizens
w.nt to Jackson last Friday to attend

AUiSetf8 cfub.^iVeD by thB

The seventh annual Christmas nartv
given last Wednesday evening b? h6
young racn of Tecumseb was attends
by several couple of onr young people.

Manchester Is a great town for rab-

lasttr^hnn**" IOU!|0, U® m0Bt e,,tl)U8-
iastlc hunters is a doctor. Last Thu re-

&Pttrly 0t ,"®D’ of whom one was
Ihe doctor, went hunting. The doc
tor was very.careful to tell t ! i, '

no to mistake the ferret for a rabbit

The “kickers” having been a...

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

tap! Comm] JSaraisM
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close 0

business, December 10, 1901 as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Ranking Department.

ntcsoupcEs

Loans and discounts ..... $ 50,713.46
Ronds, mortgages, securities 2 14 ,464.65

Premiums paid on bonds.. 348.75
Overdrafis .............. 353.28
Banking house .......... 7,600.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1.600.00

Due from other banks and „

bankera ............. 25,650.00
U. S. bonds.... 5,500.00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 46,797.76
U.S.and national

bank currency. 4,086.00
Gold coin ....... 6,900.00,
Silver coin ...... 2,668 96
Nickels and cenU 186.12 66,138.88
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account ..... 402.83
Total ............ $366,971.80

LIABILITIES

Capital Block paid in... . « 40,000 00

iris'll: V "  i ......... SUWfcOO
Undivided profits, net. . . 3,770 57
Commercial de-

posits ........ 62,802.22
Certificates ot

deposit ...... 23,318.62
Savings deposits 217,323.23
Savings certifl.

C&te8"J. 15,767.11 319,201.23
ToUl1 ............ $365,971.80

htate of Michigan, County of Wash
UJlitlW, 80i

numi t' cashier of the above
named bank, do Solemnly swear thal
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Pal,,eh’ CMhien
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 16 day of Dec. 1901.

Gko. A. BbGole, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

C. 11. Kempf,
IL 8. Holmes,
Edward Vogel,

iiCjt-:

wound. Beware of counterfeits" Sum

A. Lowery, president ot Manchester

Creamery Stock Co., and Judson

uiBisea savings uanK,
find a churn to suit them. At Chelsea, Michigan, at the clo*e of_ _ _ _ __ business, December 10th, 1901 a*

called for by the Commissioner of

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
L t (vhAlMM a* » a ^ 1 ^ _ 1

v— iui u) mo i>ommi
the Banking Department.

- RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ..... $142,713.70

Bonds, mortgages, securllies 169, 90 1 . 26

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,071 4 1

Other real estate ......... ̂ Moioo
Due from banks

in reserve cities 33,700. 70
Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 243.21
U. B. and national

bank currency.. 6,613.00
Gold coin ........ 6,080 00
Silver win ....... 1,212.25

Nickels and cents. 323 95 48,073 1 1

Checks, cash items, inter,

nal revenue account... 628.39

To,al .......... $369,992 78
liabilities.

8m-n!?iBf0CkiPaia ln"" * G°, 000.00
oiirpliiB fund ......... M
UiKii vided profits, net . . ‘ 8,353.83

Dividends unpaid ....... fl, ()(l

Commercial de.

,P°is>t8 ........ 56,269.08
Certificates of de-

posit ... 61,766.46 121,024.54
Bavings deposits. 74,609 01
Savings certifl.

011,68 .......... 96,822 49 171,381.60

•a,-,. ........ $869,992.87
of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss.

I, Wm. J Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swearSSf 18 ,,’ue (0 the
beat o» my knowledge and belief.

Buhanrihli'i J Kna,,,,» President.
thls ir,li^dr??8WOrnto b®f0"> '»'*this 16 day of Dec. 1901.

Tmte, E. Wood, Notary Public.

( Geo. W. Palmer,
________ Directors.

A PROFIT A RLE IXVEaTMRNT.

time, says E. Demlok, Somerville Ind

niT'* geKIhtoTm J1;000 tnd Dever ’could
Direclora, SSmSSS,?, nhe,P 1 tried Ko-

on™ remit in Mb deem’,
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Best Canned

Corn 10c

gweet Wrink-

led Peas 15c

the CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. JANUARY 2. 1002.

22 pounds

Brown

Sugar

Sl.00

Standard Mo-

cha and Java

Coffee 25c lb.

Finest Japan

Tea 50c lb.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1

Home Made
Sauerkraut

8c qt.

Large Bottle

Catsup 10c.

We Can

Satisfy

You

FREEMAN

Oysters for

New Years Day
30 gal. best

Standards
30c qt.

All Oysters

No Water.

*

mm,

|g — ?

SPECIAL SALE
--OF-

« AND > '

.

STORES.

HOAG l HOLMES.
Some Dinner Sets at Special Prices.

T'lune 35 ' *

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

kook ai iliin picture, it is

Hie celel.iiuni

Hamilton Piano

ni*Jel»y l». II. Baldwin &
<*.. 0* ( inciiiiiati, (J , which

took a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

!?' 1‘’ ’

^asa3*rtt^.

i v

In buying a Piano a good many points must be looked sfier.

HAMILTON
TlANOS ORGANS

?AM S , 1900.

jHonunS BB.\T INTOMXIt.ll.
iutt«r2Ly8a[ a number of poor

wiirh08e are >or® ftni1
Niothg, ou!? ?°u*h,' tr® orff«d to go to
^•herchnau,. Buttbl. U coeUy and
Dr, gj,/,? be an exile when
tion .in * ^Iwovery for comump
Wmtlfiihk,” ak hom«. Yt'e the

1 end nil A . m®dlotne for coughe.colde,

The flL?r dieeaeee on etflb!

In« curLd 18 relief. Astound-

Trl»l toUl«.TU 1 fJ?ni uee.Price “* ai«*«r * Btimaon’e.
^KJWc wdg1.^ EYery botUeguar-

*Xuax MaMd br

rcsSe-sSasyr

The First and Prime points areduribility

of construction, easy and responsive action,

and line singing tone quality, all of wliich

are embodied in the Hamilton Piano. Cal

and examine them.

Do not fail to give me a rajl when vnu
need a first-class single »r double HAH
NESS. Our prices are always the lowest
In our Carriage Department we can please

' the moet critical. Come and examine.

C. STEINBACH.

LOCAL BREVITII8.

J.8. Camming! hie pat a gaaollne
lighting p]ut In his More.

R- 0*t«a ahipped a carload of floe
cattle to Detroit this week.

Rlebard Blanchard, who for several
yean hoe been roaulng the Chelsea mill,

baa gone to Bwarti Creek, where he bee

purchased a mill. HU family will re-
main here for eome time. The Standard

wlahee him all kiada of suoeeM lo hla
venture.

Mrs. G. B. Thompeon has gone to Nor-

ve wher* 'h* *111 remain for aome time.

Ed Weber haa moved Into Mn. G. B.
thompion’a resldeuce on Main street
south.

The Chelsea Telephone Company hu
declared a semi annual dividend of $1
per share.

Everybody li Invited to attend the box

ooclal at Maccabee hall Friday evening,
January 10th.

C. F. KanUehner of thla place hu
been granted a patent on an inatrumeot
for testing eyei.

VVm. Bacon Holmea Lumber Grain &
Coal Co. declared a dividend of 25 per
cent the Unit of the year.

The marriage licenses Issued by Coun-

ty Clerk Blum for the year 1901 are
about 30 short of the year 1900.

Dr. Henry Wood of Detroit was seri-
ously Injured by a street car recently,

but Is now rapidly on the mend.

The fourth number of the People's

Popular Course will occur January 8th.

Italph Bingham will lie the attraction.

Senator Chu. A. Ward, who la en-
gaged In the pracUce of law in Ann
Arbor, wis In town on legal business this

week.

Miss P. Cora Noyes entertained a large

gathering of her young frelnds at her

home on Main streeet, south, Saturday
evening.

Charles Paul has purchased a house

and lot on Summit street of A. C. Pierce,

and two lots on Van Buren street of
Homer Boyd.

Frank Staffau.A Son have commenced
putting up Ice for next season's business.

The Ice is ten inches thick and of ex
(client quality.

The scholars of district No.' 4, Sylvan,

presented their teacher, Mrs. L. A. Ste-

phens, with a beautiful toilet aet and a

rose jar, just before the holiday vacation.

The Baptist choir watched the old year

but and the new year in, at the Baptist

parsonage. Oyster stew was on the bill

of fare, and a general good time occured.

H. F. Collins, organizer for tbe Home
Correspondence School will be pleased

to meet all persons Interested In a busi-

ness education at the home of Mr. Splr-

nagle.

A meeting of the stockholders of the

Chelsea Savings Bank will be held at

the bank January 14, 1902. Polls open

from 9 o’clock lo 8 o'clock for election

of directors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Watson gave a

progressive pedro party at their home on

Middle street, east, Thursday evening In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Foster of

Mt. Pleasant.

Dr ThomAs Holmes went to Ypsllantl
last Thursday and performed the cere-

mony which made George II. Bassett of

Novi and Miss Ella J. Moore of Ypallanti

man and wife.

Miss Edyth Boyd gave a New Years
dinner lu honor of Mrs. F. liisbee, Maude

aud Harris Bisbee, Miss Grace Norris of

Jackson and Chelsea friends. Covers

were laid for twelve.

Th* Mcrrtary of staU la aeoding out

between 8,500 and 8,000 blanks on which

the manufacturing corporations of the

tat« are required to make their annual
reporta. The number of corporations of

thiaolauhaa greatly Increased during

the peet year.

Hewn. Fred and Henry Bare Is and Ar-
thur Laubeugayer arrived in Ban Diego,
Cal., December 88d, and in a letter back

home Mate that they found the weather

there about what we generally have lo

June, and the orange Uses loaded with
ripe onngea.

Since W. W. Wedemeyer announced
his candidacy for the nomination of con-

gressman on tbe republican tlckei, tbe

Add Arbor Argus has trotted oot three

more Ann Arbor men aa possible candi-

dates— Hon. Reuben Kempf, Judge Kln-

nle and Mayor Copeland.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Schnaltman enter-
talned Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and son, Hu-

bert, Miss Linua Runclmau, Miss Marie

Hartlgan of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Runclman and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

P. Wood and Mrs. Enos at their home on

Harrison street New Year's.

The Glazier Stove Company on Satur-
day declared a semi-annual dividend of

four per cent, on a capitalization of 1300-

000. The affairs of tbe company are Id
an excellent condition, and tbe business is

being rapidly extended. A handsome
surplus was also placed In the treasury.

We ere very grateful to our subscribers
who have come In during the past week
and paid up tbelrmbecrlptlon accounts,
and trust that many others will follow
tbeexampie thus set. As we are lu need
of money at this time we trust that all
who are In arrears will come to our
assistance.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mn. Frank McMillan
Thursday, January 9th, at 10 o, clock a.
m. Meeting will be called to order at 1
o'clock p, m . sharp, and Installation of
tbe new offleen will be the first thing on
the program, after which the lecture
hour will be takeu up with tbe question
box and the discussion of such questions
as are appropriate.

HOYCK 8 CORNERS,

Mn. Lillie Barton spent Sunday at
William Green’s.

Cecil Clark of Chicago Is spending the
holidays with his parents.

Miss Alta Skidmore spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents.

Miss Alla Hill has been spending the
past week with relatives in Jackson.

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Boyce and family
spent Christmas with Frank Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet are
visiting friends and relatives In Pitts-
burg.

Mr. and Mn. Lewis Reopke and chil-
dren of Detroit are visiting relatives in
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weasels enter-
tained a large number of friends and
relatives Christmas.

The Ladles' Aid Society will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyce Sat-
urday, January 4th.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Straith of Bay
City are visltine Mn. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green.

Charles Daley and daughter have re-
turned home after an absence of two
weeks, visiting relatives In Owosso and
Durand.

Allen Skidmore, one of the grand
juron at Detroit, has a two week’s lay
off. He is Improving hla leisure time in
selling cheese.

FRANCISCO.

Misses Florence Bachman, Matle
Hammond, and Lillian Gerard were
elected delegates to the group meeting

lo be held by the Epworth League at

Grass Lake tomorrow.

J. Geo. Webster, the Kempf Commer-

cial A Savings Bank, J. G. Adrion, the

Chelsea Savings Bank aud J. G. Earl

have l>een sr nalug out beautiful calen-

dars to llieit customers the past week .

Adam Eppler of the Central Market,
presented his patrons with a Christmas

present of a tiny pail of lard. The pall
was an exact duplicate of the large ouea

in which he sells the lard, except lu size.

KKMAHKAHI.S CUNK ON CROUP
A IaBU ttoy't Lift m*<l .

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy . It saved
my little boy's life and 1 feel that 1 cannot
praise H enough. I bought a bottle of It
from A. K. Steere of Goodwin, 8. D., and
when I got home with it the poor babv
could hardly breathe. I gave the medi-
cine as directed every tan minutes until

be "threw up” and then 1 thought sure
be was going' to choke to death. We
had to pull the phlegm out of hismouth
In great long strings. I ant positive that
If I had not got that bottle of cough med-
icine, my bov would not be on earth to-
day -Joel Demont, Inwood, Iowa For
ale by all druggists. __
What would yon think of yonr grocery

man If he sold yon sand for sugar?
What do you think of a druggist, who
offers you a eubsUtnte for the Madls on
Medicine Co.’s Rocky Mountain Tea.
Q latter A Btimson.

During (he past hunting seaeon County

Clerk Blum issued 59 deer hunters' li-

censes, receiving therefor |44.25 In fees,

of which he received $14.75 and the
county and state each the aame amount

The two large pillars which will s lorn

the front of the Geo. P. Gla*i« Memor-

ial building were bronbbt to the building

Monday. They are no toys, being twen-
ty-two feet In length end weighing each

ten tons and 240 ponnde. The work on
the building Is programing finely, and la

now far enough along ao that all can see

that It Is going to ba a magnificent one.

There was a series of three games at

the bowling alley Wednesday between
the Chelsea team and the Jackson city

team. Chelsea Won by Ml polnta, tha
score being 1282 to 1971. The Chelsea
players were 6. P. Staffan, R. A. Snyder,

Henry Mullen, Adam Filet and L. Bets-

se!. The Jackson player! were Maaei

Howlett, Hunt, Hungerford, Cowley, and

KtueelL

Now For Cut Prices.

We have now reached tbe seaeon of the'year when we always cot the
prices on winter goods. We have no exenee to offar. We can
sing no tala of woe. Tt e weather was right. Walking was good
and tha wbaeling was still better and regardlaes of free electric

car rides to other merchants etores In larger towns, there were

more people coming onr way lor goods than ever before.

What better proof j of fair treat-
ment and riffht] prices ? : Now
we are going to convert every

dollars worth of merchandise in

our store that price will move

into cash before our annual

inventory.

It KM KM IJ Kit

This is not [January sale of undesirable,

old, out-of date goods, but a sale of new up.

to- dale merchandise v/ithout a previous
mark up, and then cut prices, but offer you

the best kind of a business reason for buying

Ladies' 42 inch coals markedjdown. Ladies’ 27 Inch coats marked down
Ladies' Suits and Bkirta marked down.

Ladies’ satin and wool waists marked down.

Misses and children’s Jackels marked down.

Dress goods marked down.

Fnr collars marked down
Wool bed blankets marked down

- - _______ Meu|s Inr coats marked down
Men’s overcoats andfuTsters marked down " '

Men’s suits marked down
Men’s odd pants marked down

Boy’s overcoats and suits^marked down
Fur robes and plush robes marked down

All remnants and odd* and ends will be closed out

at very low prices during this sale.

COME AND LOOK.

In the January Designer there is a lot of good things.

JSTEW IRIHSTO-S
are always in great favor with ladies. No matter how many they
own they will welcome just one more. We have solid gold set rings
in opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emeralds, garnets, cameos and
many other fine stones. Call and examine them.

My lock is replete with gold and silver Watches, Chains, Charms,
Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,

(•old and Cold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancey Clocks,
Brooches, etc.

.A. E. WIUST AIN'S.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

Miss Lena Kruse is the owner of a new
organ.

Fred Riggs of Detroit Is visiting rela-
tives here.

J. Kalmbach of Kalamazoo 1* spending
the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Notteo of Jacksou
spent last week here.

Mrs, Wm. Kalmbach of South Lyons
spent last week here.

Mn. Jehu Horning spent several days
of last week at Jackaon.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Betham are enter-
taining company from Jackaon.

Rev. L. 8. Katterhenry and family are
•pending the holidays at Bay City.

Charles Plowe of Vernon spent last
week with relatives and friends here.

Clarence Lehman of Waterloo spent
Christmas with his grandparents here.

Mlsa Martha Hnsbach Is spending this
week with her slater at Root's Station.

Mra. Joseph Goodrich has been spend-
ing a few days with her daughter here.

F. B. Whitaker of Sandwich, III, was
a recent guest of his sou, B. C. Whitaker.

Mn. John Zohu and Mlae L Rank
pent a few days of last week with their
parents here.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Musbach and faml
lyof Munlth wen the gueeta of J. J.
Musbach Sunday.

Quarterly meeting at the German M.
E.oharch, next Sunday. A aeries of
revival meetings will be started that
aame evening.

J- J-Moatotch, Mr. and
“re- PHUIp Sobwinfurth, Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten
and Mr. 0. Notten epont New Year1! day
with Henry Lehman and family of
Waterloo.

LOOT-Woek before Christmas, new hip
boot, return to Frank Brooks and get
reward.

here’s the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

Custom-Tailoririg:
Is the only tailoring that assures satisfaction In every war. We
guarantee a first-class fit, durability of cloth, and a stylish cut.
-We make It our business to keep up with the latest styles, both
in cloths and cuts, and would be pleased to receive an order from

you for anything in tbe clothing Hue. PRICES VERY REA-
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and re modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable lor
ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

AH kinds of 8Uk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates fnrnlahed on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY

s ii

m

m

’Phone 87.

A
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LOB’S SERMON.
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: BLESSINGS OF HUMILITY SHOWN
IN THIS DISCOURSE.

it Word* fi Told
It tbo Age* Arrogooe* Hoa

>ttM BotiokM — Eraolog or UU
rtghtaoid by tho Lot* of God.

fOaganrlght, !#«. by Loula Klopich. N. T.)

WAsWogton, Dec. 29.-Wbile this
of Dr. Talm&ge rebukes ar-
tt encourages humanity and

AMra bow the evening of life may be
Brightened. The text Is I Kings xx,
H. "Let not him that glrdeth on his
•hariMBS boagt himself os he that put-

Brik It ott.’*
The text makes a comparison be-

twecn a man enlisting for some war
sari a veteran returning, the one put-

ting on the armor and tho other put-
ting It off.

Benhadad. the king of Syria, thought

kn could easily overcome the king of
inrael. Indeed, the Syrian was so sure

of the victory that he spread an ante-,

fcallnm banquet. There were In all
thirty-three kings at the carousal, and
their condition la described In the
Wble not as convivial or stimulated
oinltatlon. but drunk, fiephadad sends

oflteere over to the king of Israel de-

andlng the surrender of the city, say-
ing;" *Thou shall deliver me thy sll-
wer and thy gold and thy wives and
•hy children,” and afterward sends
other officers, saying that the palace
hf the king will be searched and ev-
orything Benhadad wants he will lake
•without asking. Then the king of Is-
rael called a council of war, and word
ia sent back to Benhadad that his un-
Waeonablc demand Will be resisted.
Bhen Benhadad sends another message
to the king of Israel, a message full
«f arrogance and bravado. Then the
hiag of Israel replied to Benhadad.

^practically saying: "Let me see you
•to what you say. You huzza too soon.
"l*t not him that glrdeth on his har-

1 bob boast himself as he that putteth It
 OIL”*

An avalanche of courage and rlght-
* 'wonsness, the Israelitlsh army came
town on Benhadad and his host. It
was a hand to hand fight, each Israel-

• frto hewing down a Syrian. Benhadad,
- horseback, gets away with some of
the cavalry, but Is only saved for a
worse defeat, in which 100,000 Syrian
Infantry were slaughtered In one day
Now we see the sarcasm and the epi-
gnunmatlc power of the message of
*»y text sent by the king of iSrael tc^

'Benhadad. “Let not him that glrdeth
 WB his harness boast himself as he that
putteth ft off.”

All up and down history we see such
too early boasting. It will be my ob-
ject, among other lessons, to show that
he who puts off the armor, having fin-
ished the battle, Is more to be con-
*ratalated thaa he who begins.
First, I find encouragement In this

subject for the aged who have got
through the work and struggle of
earthly life. With more or less forti-
todo you passed through the crises of
<5*1° and sadness and disappointment
and fatigue and still live to re ount
'the divine help that sustained you. At
townty or thirty years of your age at
The tap of the drum you put on the
^harness. Now, at sixty or seventy or
«lghty, you arc peacefully putting It

You would not want to try the
hattle of life over again. So let all of
the aged in peace with Clod, through
the blessed Christ, cultivate content-
<nrent and thank the Lord —elr ^edan
"has been fought and the war Is over.
"Lei. not him that glrdeth on his har-
wesH "boast himself as he that putteth
•ft off.”

There are old farmers who cannot do
one more day's work. What harvests
they raised In 1870! What droughts,
what freshets, what inscctlle Invasion,
they remember! To clothe and feed
aiad educate the household they went
through tolls and self sacrifices that
the world knew but little about. Rest,
aged man! Let the boys do the shov-
ellng and thrashing and cutting and
sweating. You have put the harness
off. and do no* try to put It on again.
There are old mechanics that can no

•or® Bhove the plane or pound with
the hammei or bore with the bit or
tub up the ladder to the scaffolding.
You have a right to quit. You have
finished your task. Be thankful that
your work Is done.

Then there are aged physicians.
What tragedies of pain and accident
they have witnessed! How much suf-
fering they have assuaged! How
xnany brave battles they have fought
with lancet and cataclysm! How many
ftrerg they cooled! How many broken
bones they set. God comfort and bless
the old doctors, allopathic, homeo-
pathic, hydropathic and eclectic, and
naate them willing to be out of prac-
tice! Before long thr-y will hear the
benediction of him who said, “I was
aick, and ye visited me.”

And there are the old ministers.
Chce they were fort most In general as-
semblies and conferences and associa-
tions. Now they have stopped preach-
ing, for their breath Is short, or their

serves are a-Jang!c, or they lose their
tbrend of discourse or suffer from con-
fuslon of Ideas. Cheer up. aged dom-
inies and doctors! The RlUo says Co l

Corgets our sins when we repent of
them, but he never forgets faithful ser-
wiees rendered. Be content to stop.
“Let not him that glrdeth on his har-s,
ness boast himself as he that putteth
it off.” -- -

Again. I learn from Benbndad’s be-
havior the unwisdom of boasting of
what one ji going to do. Better not
tell boasting) y what you are going to
to. Walt, qntil it Is done. You do
weO to lay out your plans, but there
are as many mistakes and dlsappolnt-
nsmtB In life that you may not be able
to carry oat year plans, and there la
wm need of invoking the world’s de-
torion and caricature. Napoleon was

so aort Of conquering England, Scot-

land and Ireland that he had a medal
struck celebrating the conquest, which
he never made. On that medal wm
represented his own crowned head.
Wllbarforce did not tell what he was

going to do with the slave trade, but

how much he accomplished Is suggest-
ed by Lord Brougham’s remark con-
cerning Wllberforce after his decease,

“He went to heaven with 800,000 brok-
en fetters in his hand.” The only kind

ef boasting that prospers was that of
Paul, who cried out, “I glory In the
cross of Christ!" and that of John
Newton, who declared, “I am not what
I ought to be; I am not what I wish
to be; I am not what I hope to be,
but, by the grace of God, I am not
what 1 was.’’

Do not boast of your moral strength.

Better underrate than overrate our-
selves.

My subject Is also a refutation of ths
famous sentiment that God Is on the
side of the heaviest artillery. God Is

not on the side of the most swords
or the most war chariots or the most
cannon If they be In tho wrong, but
on the side of the right. How such a
preposterous sentiment as I have men-
tioned should have gained sway I

know not when all history proclaims
the opposite. How Insignificant were
the unarmed Israelites, half starved
and unorganized, compared with
Pharaoh's host on foot, on horseback
and charioted! But the waves of the
Red sea took part In the conflict, part-

ing to let the pursued pass, but com-
ing together to destroy the pursuers.

The Mldlanltes and Amalekltes were
like grasshoppers for multitudes, but

300 men under Gideon came down,
their ownly weapons pitchers and
lamps and trumpets, and as they held
up the lamps and threw down the
p'^chers and blew the trumpets the
flush of the lights and the blare of the

instruments and the crash of the
Crockery made their enemy fall back
in wild terror.

Notice also that my text takes It for
granted that you must put on the har-

ness. else how can you take it off? Life
Is a battle— a thirty years', a forty
years’ or. a sixty years' war. Every
possible effort will bo made to make
you think wrong. The young man
who gets hia head filled with wrong
notions about God, about Christ, about

tho soul, about the great beyond. Is
already captured. Think right, 'and
you will act right. Keep the heart
pure, and the life will be pure. Have
the heart corrupt, and your actions
will be corrupt.

Young man, see that you have on a
complete armor. All looks bright now.
and It seems as if you could march
right on without.opposltlon or attack,
but be not deceived. There are hidden

foes ready to halt you on your way.
The same cup that Benhadad drank
out of just before his defeat will be of-

fered to effect your defeat. What work
Benhadad s cup made for Benhahad's
army! What shipwrecks on the sea,
what disasters on the land, caused by
inflaming liquids put upon the tongue
to set seething the brain! How many
kings of thought and Influence, with
crowns brighter than the one Benhadad
wore, have by strong drink been put
Into flight as base as that In which
Benhadad rode! “Give them to me,"
says the demon of inebriacy. "Give
them to me* hand them down— the
brightest legislators of the land. I

will thicken their tongue; I will bloat
their cheeks; I will stagger their step;

I will damn their soul. Hand them
down to me."
We hold our breath In horror as

once In awhile we hear of someone,
either by accident or suicide, going over

Niagara Falls, but the tides, the
depths, the awful surges of intemper-

ance, are every hour of every day
rushing scores of immortals down into
unfathomed abysm. Suicides by the
hundreds of thousands! Suicides by
the million! Beware of the cup out of
which Benhadad drank personal and
national demolition.

Yes, you must have full armor.
There are temptations to an impure
life all the time multiplying and In-
tensifying. Road in private and dis-
cussed afterward by the refined and
elegant in parlors are books poisoned
from lid to lid with impurities. Loose
characters in the novel applauded by
rhetorical pens and proprieties of life
caricatured as prudery and Infidelity
cf behavior put in a way to excite sym-
pathy and half approval. My wonder
Is not that so many go astray, but my
wonder Is that ten times as many are
not debauched. There are Influences
at work which. If unarrested, will turn
our cities Into Sodoms and Gomorrabs
ready for the hall and fire and brim-
stone of God's Indignation.

Yes. you must have full armor for
lucre are all the temp ‘ions to gam-
ing practices, either in gambling halls
or in the money markets, buying what
they never paid for and selling what
they can never deliver, flrst borrowing

what they cannot return and stealing
what they cannot borrow. All hours
of the day and all hours of the night
are vast sums of money passing fraud-
ulently, for gambling In all cases Is
fraud, whether it be a twenty-five cent

prize package or a crash in Northern
Padflc, which made Lombard street
and the bourse aghast and shook the
nations with financial earthquake.

Oil, yes, you need the harness on
Antll God tells you to take It off. In
olden time It was leathern armor or
chain armor or ribbed armor, fash-
lOTrtd la aaaUat foundry, but, no oae-
can give you the outfit you need ex-
cept God, who Is master of this world
and the Infernal world, from which as-
cend the mightiest hostilities. Lay
hold of God. Nothing but the arm of
Omnipotence Is strong enough for the
tempted.

Young man, put on the entire gospel
outfit If you have come from the
country to live In the city, imltsta the

example of a young man who arrived

la New York on SA&rday night. In-
tending the following Monday to enter
his place of employment On Sunday
morning, carrying out the good ad-
vice before leaving his country home,
he went to church. Standing at the
door, he was abashed as the beauty and
faahlon and wealth swept through the
doors of the sanctuary, and he dared
not go In. As he was about turning to

go away a gentleman said, "Have you
a seat, young man?” "No, sir." "Do
you belong to the city?” "No, sir."
“Where is your home?" "In the coun-
try." “How long hare you been In the
city?" “I catoe in last night." '’What
are you going to do here?’’ "I hope to

go Into business to-morrow." “That Is
right You have begun well, young
man. Never forsake the God of your
fathers. Come, I will give you a seat
In my pew." Tho next morning the
young man presented his letter In bus-
iness circles. "What do you want,
young man?" said the Scotch mer-
chant "I want to get credit on some
leather, upper and sole." "Have you
references ?’’ “I think I ran get refer-

ences. My father has friends here.”
“Young man, dy I not see you yester-
day In Mr. Lenox’s pew?" "I do not
know, sir. I was at church, and a kind

gentleman asked me to sit In his pew."
"Yes, young man, that was Robert
Lenox. I will trust anyone that Mr.
Lenox Invites Into his pew. You need
not trouble yourself about references.
When these goods are gone, come and
get more." That young man became
an eminent merchant and, more than
that, a Christian merchant, and he at-
tributed all his success to that first
Sabbath In the city. Young man just
arrived, put yourself under good Influ-

ences your first day In town. There
hangs your helmet. Take It down.
There Is your breartplato. Adjust IL
There Is all the harmss for safety and
Humph. Put It on.
Also see In my subject the folly of

underestimating tho enemy. That was
Benhadad'a fatal mistake. He want-
ed less than half a day to capture Sa-

maria and make the king of Israel
capitulate. But what he thought was
so easy turned out to be the Impossible.

Better overestimate than underesti-
mate the other side. Wo who are try-
ing to make the world what It ought
to be contend not -with homunculi.
Wo wrestle not with striplings. Wo
have a whole army of antagonists try-
ing to halt the King of God and over-
throw the' cause of righteousness. If
we secure the victory, it will be a
struggle as fierce as when the Greeks
and Persians met at Marathon, as

FARM

MATTERS OF INTEREST
CULTURISTS.

TO AGRI-

i Xlri P A Vhiritf I torin* twin* •om® on,Y 0M ***
Aril) uAJU/lUl. | a birth. Ttaara U a ra*ular dwnand-* for them M mutton, either In Chicago

or Kansu City; some lota have
brought higher prices than mutton
sheep. As to the markSt for their
wool (mohair), we got SO cent* per
pound for most of our spring dip. In
the same shipment we eent our eheep
clip and received 15 and 15 cents for It

—"quite a difference, don’t you think?”

They will eland any amount of cold;
In fact, their fleece growe longer and
bos a better luster In the north than

In the south, but they should have
shelter from etormy .weather, cold,
sleet, rains, etc. Any fence that will
hold sheep will hold goats. They do
not Jump— at least, we never aaw one
Jump. We are In a section where
there are plenty of wolves and all our
neighbors keep dogs and we have nev-
er, to our knowledge, lost a goat by
either dogs or wolves. We have, how-
ever, lost some very young kids by
wolves, but not any that were half-
grown or older.— B. F. Richardson, Du-

buque County, Iowa. ^

fom* Cp-to-D»t# Wntt A bon I CbIU-
ratio* of th* Soil and
Tli*r*of— HorOoallura, VlUcmltur* aod

Tlorlcallura. „ ,V — - — . '

DUtnnr* Apart to S*t Appl* Tra**.
From Farmers’ Review: Again this

same old aubject.hu come up for a
rehearing. If we are to Judge by the
divergence of opinions held by writers

in our various farm papers, It must
appear to novices a complicated ques-

tion. I, for one, wish I had no more
difficult matters to deal with In horti-

culture. People know that their chil-
dren have to nave clothes according
to their size. Different varieties of

fruit trees differ very much as to the
sir a of their growth. Location and cli-
mate also play Important parts. A
Talman Sweet In some of our middle
and eastern states would need at least
forty feet each way. The same variety
grown in the northwest would not naed
thirty feet each way. If one were set-
ting out Tetofakys twenty feet each
way would be an abundance of room.
One rule .annul be made to apply to
all varieties and all locations. The
most approved plan for setting apple
trees In the northwest, and one quite
generally adopted here by our best In-

formed nortlculturlsts, as about this:
With tho large growing varieties place
the rows thl.ty feet apart and set the
trees twenty .eel apart In the rows. I

refer to such varieties as Talman
Sweet. Plum’s Cider, and Northwest
Greening. Varieties like Tetofsky and

Whitney can be set In rows twenty
feet apart, the trees being fifteen feet

apart In tne rows. Tho rows should
run north and south, or, what Is better

still, In the line of the sun In Febru-
ary. This plan has been thoroughly
tested here and this arrangement of
tho trees has proved to be a very Im-

portant factor In protecting the trees

from sun killing, which has proved so

detrimental to orchards In the north-

west. Here we have too much hot
sun and dry air. In1 the eastern part
of the country they have too. much
cloudy, damp weather and not enough
sun. In setting apple trees one needs
to know hi i varieties and what each
one requires. He must also understand
his location and climate. By follow-
ing this plan one can have the rows the

same distance apart cast and west, but
-- — ----------  — can set the trees of smaller growth

when Darius and Alexander grappled closer .ogether In the rows north and
each other at Arbela, as when Joan of south. This gives each variety its
Arc rode triumphant at Orleans, as
when the Russians met the Swedes at
Poltava, as when Marlborough com-
manded the allied armies at Blenheim.
Those were fights for earthly crowns
and dominions, but the fight that now
goes on between all the allied armies
of hell Is to settle whether God or Sa-
tan Is to have possession of this planet.

I congratulate all those who are now
In the thickest of life's battle that the

time is coming when the struggle will
end and you will put the harness off,

helmet and greaves and breastplate
having fulfilled their mission. You
cannot In one visit to London Tower
see all. You must go again and again.
You will see the crowns of kings and
queens, the robe worn by the Rlack
Prince, and silver baptismal fonts from
which royal Infants were christened,
and the block on which Lord Lovat
was beheaded. But no part of Lon-
don Tower will more Interest you than
the armory. In which is skillfully and
impressively arranged a collection of
all styles of armor worn between the
thirteenth and eighteenth centuries,
suggesting 500 years of conflict— cui-
rass and neck guard and chin piece and

lance rest and gauntlet and girdle and
mailed apron. You see just how from
head to heel those old time warriors
were defended against sharp weapons
that would cu. or thrust or bruise and
allowing them to come out of battle
unhurt when otherwise they would
have been slain.

O ye soldiers of Jesus Christ, when
the war of life is over and the victors
rest In the soldiers’ home on the heav-
enly heights, perhaps there may be in
the city of the sun a tower of spiritual

armor such as Incased the warriors for
Christ In earthly combat. Some day
we may bo in that armory and bear
the heroes talk of how they fought the
good fight of faith and see them with
the scars of wounds forever healed and
look at the weapons of offense and de-
fense with which they became more
than conquerors. In that tower or
heaven, as the weapons of the spiritual

conflict are examined, St. Paul may
point out to us the armor with wWch
he advised tne Ephesians to equip
themselves and say; "That Is tbs
shield of faith. That Is the helmet of

salvation. That is the girdle of truth.
That Is the breastplate of righteous-
ness. Those are the mailed shoes In
which they were shod with the prepa-
ration of the gospel.” There and then

you may recount the contrast between
the day when you enlisted In Christian
conflict and the day when you closed
It In earthly farewell and heavenly sal-

utation, and the text, which has so
much meaning for us now, will have
more meaning for us then. “Let not
him that glrdeth on his harness boast
himself as he that putteth It off."

proper space and aids very much in
making an orchard self-protecting.

EDSON GAYLORD.
Floyd County, Iowa.

Mr. Gaylord says, "Set the trees in

the line of the February sun?" Did he

not intend lo say tho February sun
at a cenain hour?— Ed. F. R.

1*1 u mi la Central llllaoll.

F-roni the Farmers’ Review: A good
many plum trees have been planted in
this vicinity during the last few years,

and more are being planted each year.
While the native sorts do well and are

prodtqble, there Is some doubt whether
the Japan plums will do well here. The
Abundance, a Japan variety, more
largely planted than any other variety,

bore a big crop in 18U8. but failed to'

bear crops the two following years.
The trees bloom full, but tho fruit does
not set. I think the very cold winter

of 1S9S-9 iujured the trees; but there

may be other causes for their failure
to bear. The Burbank (another Jap-
anese variety), has produced well since

that cold winter, but the plums most-
ly rot before ripening, as do all Euro-

pean plums here unless very carefully
sprayed. Our European plums, Lom-
bard. Niagara, Reine Claude and Jef-
ferson. have set full of fruit nearly
every year, but have generally rotted.
Wo have found that spraying the Ni-
agara and Jefferson gave us good crops

of plums cn those trees. We began to
spray as soon as the petals had fallen,

using a weak Bordeau mixture and
parls green. We sprayed four or five
times at Intervals of ten to fourteen

days. The Niagara plums were very
good when cooked. We have tried six
or eight varieties of plums for canning,

but I think the quality of the Niagara

the best of all. We have sprayed for
the curcullas and believe that to be
cheaper than Jarring, while It Is Just

as sure. FRANK AIKIN,
Macon County, Illinois.

In reply to

Angoraon

Chicago Is coquetting with a new
drink invented by a visiting Texas
**»***».— -* i imu Hi In u oato
pound of stuffed olives, bitters, syj-up.
gin, ginger ale and asafoetlda. Up to
the fifth glass it Is elyslmn; at the

end of It there Is no Chicago.

One of the large dry goods stores in

Montgomery. Ala.( Is owned by a col-
ored man who began life as a porter
and made It a rule never to pvt less
than half his wages. Anybody can
Imitate that resolution, but— the com-
ment U obvious. <

Ing 88 to |10 per acre to clear. The
-Angora did It, and clothed and board
ed himself while doing It, to say noth
Ing of what he has done for us in oth

er ways— breeding and so forth. The

does Is from 84.50 to |6 per hundred
weight The cost of registered
does la from $10 to most any
price. Soma doea recently aold at
aucUon in Kansas City for $376;
toeae, of course, ware prise win

Amor* Goat
From Farmers’ Review:

D. A. Taylor’s Inquiries

goats, I beg to say there Is nothing
that will equal the Angora goat for
clearing up brush land. We are now
clearing up our second farm In five
years. The present farm consists of
50b acres. When we went on this farm
two years ago It was so thickly cov-
ered with underbrush that a man on
foot could scarcely get through It.
This piece of land was located In a
section near here where cleared land
was selling for from $40 to $75 per
acre. Today this land Is as clear of
underbrush as It Is possible to make
It, and the blue grass Is now coming
on. We paid $7 per acre for the land.
Any one can figure the profit for them-

Hr-AlY63: *r°m now’ when ln attending. Swine breeders

mg $8 to $10 per acre to clear. The 'rt... - _____ ___ ____ . tueeunfr

Denmark  Hog Pro (In©* r.
Denmark Is becoming a very active

rival of the United States as a producer

of hogs. In 1861 the swine population
of Denmark Is given at 301,000. By
1881 It had Increased to 771.000 and by
1898 the number was 1,168,000. It had
doubtless Increased steadily during the

last three years, but the official figures

for those years are' not at hand.

The prohibition of the Importation
of live hogs Into Germany and the
United Kingdom, which countries were
Denmark's principal customers in this
line, resulted In the establishment of

slaughter houses In Denmark, and the
Increase In the production of Danish
bacon and bams In recent yeara has
been phenomenal. The exports of
hams and bacon from Denmark have
grown from 9.120,000 Danish pounds In
1878 to 129,700,000 Danish pounds In
1898, the value increasing from 4,110,-
000 kroner m 1878 to 47,080,000 kroner
In 1898, the value of the kroner being

26.8 cents.

There are now twenty-five co-opera-
tlvo slaughter houses In Denmark,
which In 1899 killed about 729.000 head

of swine, at a value of about 31.250,000

kroner (about $8, 00", 000), and about
22,450 bead of cattle for export, at a
value of about 3,500,000 kroner. The
largest slaughter houses killed from
58,000 to 61,000 pigs in 1899, and the
smaller from 9,000 to 10.000. In 1897
twenty-one slaughter houses were stat-

ed as having been established, at a cost

of 3,543,000 kroner, and the number of
persons sharing In the profits of these

twenty-one establishments was 41,728.
Adding to these tho two largest, those
of Odense and Koldlng, the flrst of
which cost 1,750.000 kroner, besides
two smaller slaughter houses and ex-
tensions for the slaughtering of cattle

for export and other objects, and the
total outlay amounts to 6,400,000
kroner, and the total number of co-
operators about 56,000.

American-Grown Clover Read.

To the merits of American clover
seed the Secretary of Agriculture In
his annual report testifies as follows:
“Owing to a controversy In Europe re-
garding the relative value of American
and European clover seed, the depart-
ment has undertaken some compara-
tive experiments, the Initial series of
which was conducted at Washington.
Many samples of clover seed of known
orlb'n from the different countries of
Europe and from different parts of the
United States and Canada were grown
under like conditions. Cuttlnga of

hay were made at suitable Intervals,
the product of each plat being care-
fully weighed. These experiments,
which have now been under way for
two years, show conclusively that un-
der the conditions existing here the
European red clover Is decidedly Infe-
rior In productiveness to the Ameri-
can. Apparently the American atraln

is better adapted to the conditions of

bright sunshine, periodic heat, and
dryness that exist here. For the pur-
poses of our farmers, therefore, a de-
cision of the question whether to us»
American or imported seed ia easily
reached. During the past year a series
of supplementary experiments has
been started at typical selected, areas

in different parts of the United States,

to see whether these results hold in
the principal clover-growing states."

IlllnoU anrln* Hre«il*n to Me**.

The annual meeting of the Illinois
State Swine Breeders and Association
of Expert Judges will- be held at De-
ment, IlllnoU, Jan. 7 and 6, 1902. The
meeting will convene at 7 p, m. of the

7th. Competent persons will read pa-
pers on the various phases of swine
breeding. The forenoon of the 8th will

be taken up with scoring practice. In

the afternoon the regular institute
work will be again taken up. The eve-
ning of (be Sth will be devoted to the

regular business af the association and
a literary entertainment At the close
of this session the regular banquet will

be held. The association is by far the
largest of Its kind In the state. At

each convention the number In attend-
ance reaches Into the hundreds. The
Wabash Railroad has granted a rate
of 1 1-3 fare for the round trip from all

points on Its line, regardless of the
number attending. Swine breedere

The program will appear later.

/
Cuba— Wind and dry weather have

I* seriously Interfered with the trans-

co., cifoi SIS1”? elf's S
rtf na rv a • ...

crop of caqe and grinding will eoon

begin. The drouth la not beneficial to
young cane, however. Corn it bein*
planted in south eastern Hanna. *

In 1899 the number of horses s laugh.

PROtTRATE WITH RHIUMAHO FE*
VER IIX TIMES WITHIN

TWENTY YEAR0.
’This was ths case of Mr. Ell Wilt-
shire of Landsdown Terrace, Caine,
Wls., who during this time suffered the
most Intense agony. He writes:
“I heartily Indorse the teetlmontala

which you publish of St. Jacob’s Oil
m a pain killer, for I hare been a suf-
ferer from rheumatism and kindred
complaints at dlffarent times during
the last twenty years. I have been
laid prostrate with rheumatic ftver six

times during that period, therefore I
consider I know something about rheu-
matism. During all of these twenty
years I have tried various advertised
rheumatic remedies, oils, ointments
and embrocations. None of them gave
me much relief, but when I tried St. Ja-
cob's Oil 1 found quite different results,

It eased the pain almost Immediately
and has done for me What all other rem-
edies put together never began to do.

"I could give you several cases that

have been cured, which have como un-
der my notice, and through my recom-
mendation; also one of toothache, one
of faceache, and one of sore throat.

"I have recommended Bt Jacob’s Oil

and shall continue to do so by every
means In my pdwer, as I consider you
deserving of every support”

If you wish to be held Ih esteem,
you must assodnte only with Chose
who are estimable— Bruyere.
Too many men are engaged In the

profession of carving pine dry goods
boxes with a pocketknife.

State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, (•_.
Lucas Couhtv, ( **

Frank J. Cheney makoa oath that he la- th*
aenlor partner ot the Ann of F. J. Cheney AGo.,
doing builneiM In the City of Toledo. County
and State aforesaid, and that aald 11 cm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot b*
cured by the use of Hall'* Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENKY.
Swnrn to before mo and nubecrlbed In. my

presence, this Sth day of December. A. D. ISM.
ISbai I A- W- GLEASON,

Notary Public
Hall * Cntarrh Core i» taken Internally, and

act* directly on the blood and mucous surface*
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.
„ „ F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, <*
Sold by DruRKlst*. Tito.
Hall'-, Family fills are tho best

A pood many people who nre trying
to get In the sodul swim snouliJ put on
life-preservers.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. Hi H: Green’s
Bons, ot Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in tho world. Rea- . their adver-

tisement in another column' of this -paper.

He who knows his Ignorance Is the
possessor of the rarest kind of valua-
ble knowledge.

To Cnro n Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* AIL
druggists refund money if it (alia to cure. 25c.

Sin Is its owfl detective. No man
enn escape himself any more than he
cun (‘snipe God.

Sweat or fruit acids will not discolor
goods dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES. Sold by d r uggibta, 1 Ou. package.

A Chronic fault-finder will’ find fault,
sometimes, because there is nothing to
flud fault with.

Long Live the King! The- King is
Wizard OH; pain his enemies, whom
he conquers.

Since ISO) Berlin, the captinl of the Ger-
man empire, has added l.OOO.UX) Ur it* pop-
ulation. ’

Mr*. Wlnftlow'* Sooth me Syrup.
for children u*thlnit .ofloni ths gunu. rwliuw In-
n»mm»liou. aliaya p»ln cam wind oolla tic a baill*.

The first book printed In America Is
have been an- uimunaa ac Boston

In IQS.

Rheumatism and •fbhnaon'* BOB*
ennnoi a«rec. The former kills the latter
• very time. Try It. All druggist*.

About two-thirds ef a doctor’s bill Is
for his trouble In guessing at your com-
plaint.

Pino's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of the throat and lunirn.— W*.
Oi Eimmk.iv. Vanburen, Ind.. Feb. Id, IBA

It Is not always the loosest speech in ia
contest that merits the most profound
consideration.

Don’t pet Into th* hsbtt nf vulgarizing
lire by making light of the sentiment of*Y. »

by gj

DOUGLAS
store* direct

to wearer
atone

. profit; also

Uy tho best
shoe

dealer*
every,
where.
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The Diamond Bracelet
By MRS. HENRY WOOD.

Author of Boot Lynn*. Eta

;.' Iln)r into It in 8ecr«, oui u an

^crr..T,r^„“

chaptbr xvn.
nnco mow aewrd Hop* entered fall
Hei hotue; not m nn Interloper

into It in eecret, bnt u an
jred

S^bach In her Invalid chair, a Joy-
Zi (juih on her wasted cheek, and a
Sroui bappinesa In her eye. Still the

ihadow of coming death was there,
ud Mr. Hope was shocked to see her
more shocked and startled than be

Za expected, or chose to express.

«0b. Alice! What has done this?"
•That." she answered, pointing to

(ho bracelet, which, returned to Its true

oimer. lay on the tsble. “I should not

k1Te lived many yean, of that I am
convinced; but I might have lived a

little longer than 1 now shall. It has
been tho cause of mlaery to many, and
udr Sarah says she shall never regard

It but as an 111-sUrred trinket, or wear

It with any pleasure."

•‘But. Alice, why should you have
iBfftred It thus to affect you,’* he re-
monstrated. "You knew your own In-
locence, and you say you believed and
tnuted In mine; what did you fear?"
 j will tell you, Gerard," ahe re-

lumed, a deeper hectic rising In her
cheeks. “I could not have confessed
mj fear, even In dying; It was too dis-

tressing, too terrible; but now that It
li til clear. I will tell It I believed my
liiter had taken the bracelet"

He uttered an exclamation of amaze-

ment.

“I have believed It all along. She
hid called to see mo that night, and
TO for a minute or two in the room
ilone with the bracelets; I knew she.
itlhat time, was short of money, and 1

feared she had been tempted to take

il-Just as this unfortunate servant
nun was tempted. Oh, Gerard, tho
dread of it has been upon me night and
dsy. preying upon my fears, weighing
down my spirits, wearing away my
health and my life. And I had to bear

Hall In silence— that dreadful silence

that has killed mo."

• Alice, this must have been a mor-
bid fear."

"Not so— If you knew all. But now
that I have told you let us not revert
to It again: it la at an end, and I am
very thsnk.ul. That It should so end
has been my prayer and hope; not
quite the only hope," she added, look-

ing up nt him with a sunny smile; "I
have had another."

“What is it? You look as If It were
connected with me."

"So It Is. Ah. Gerard! Can you not
gness it?'’

"No,” he nns.wcred, In a stifled voice.

“I can only guess that you are lost to
me."

“Lost to all here. Have you forgot-

ten our brief conversation the night
you went Into exile? I told you then

there was one far more worthy of you
than I could ever have been."

"None will ever be half so worthy;
er-I will say it. Alice, In spite of your
taming hand— half so loved."

"Gerard," she continued, sinking her

voice, "she has waited for you.”

"Nonsense." he rejoined.

"She has. I baye watched and seen,

•ad I know It; and I tell It you under
Rcrecy; when she Is your wife, not
before, you may tell her that I saw It

She ' a lovable and at-

n^marS ’ ^ <,oe, uot “1 will

reptrt, ttM, word, of endearment
Gl«e them to he,; can

you deny that you love her?"

,oumeT-!!!i N'«
"Put me out of your thoughts while

" •P*ak- ,f 1 werc where I so soon
hall be. would she not be dearer to
you than any one on earth? Would
you not be well pleased to make her
your wife?"

“Yes, I might be."

"That is enough, Gerard, Frances
come hither."

The conversation had been carried
on in a whisper, and Lady Francis
Chcncvlx came towards them from a
distant window. Alice took her hand-
she also hold Gerard's.

"I thought you were talking secrets,"

Bald Lady Frances, "so I kept away."

M ,,Aa we were," answered Alice.
"Frances, what can we do to keep him
among us? Do you know what Col.
Hope haa told him?”
"No. What?"

"That though he shall be reinstated
In favor as to money matters, he shall

not be in his affection, or in the house,

unless he prove sorry for his rebellion

by retracting IL The rebellion, you
know, ut the first outbreak, when Ger-

ard was expelled from the house be-
fore that unlucky bracelet was ever
bought; I think ho le sorry for It; you
must help him to be more so."

"Fanny," said Gerard, while her eye-

lids drooped, and the damask mantled
in her cheek, deeper than Alice's hec-

tic. "will you help me?"

"As If I could make head or tall out

of what you two are discussing! " cried

she by way of helping her out of her

confusion, so she attempted to turn
away; but Gerard caught her to hts
side and detained her."

"Fanny— will you drive me again
from the house?"

She lifted her eyes twinkling with a
little spice of mischief. "1 did not
drive you before."

"In a manner, yes," he laughed.
"Do you know what did drive me?"
She had known it at the time, and

Gerard read it In her conscious face.

"I see It all." he murmured, drawing

her closer to him; "you have been far

kinder to me tt .n I deserved. Fanny,
let me try and repay you for It."
Frances endeavored to'look dignlfled.

but it would not do. and she was
obliged to brush away the tears of hap-
piness that struggled to her eyes. Alice

caught their hands together and held
them between her own, with a mental

aspiration for their life's future happi

ness. Some time back she could not
have breathed it In so fervent a spirit;
but— as she had said— the present
world and Its hopes had closed to her.
"But you know, Gerard," cried Lady

Frances, In a saucy tone, "if you ever

do help yourself to a bracelet In reality,

you must not expect me to go to prison
with you."

"Yes, 1 shall," answered he. far more

saucily; "a wife must follow the for-
tunes of her husband."

THE END.

The Promotion of the Admiral

Morley Roberts,
Mr. Smith, who ran a sailors’ board-

^house in that part of San Fran-
tico known as the Barbary Coast, was
•wolutely sul generis.

very breeZe blew, trade-wind
«r monsoon, had heard of his inlQut-
ti«. He got the best of everyon».

AH but one," said Smith, one night,
n a “nment of weakness, when a doz-
« men who owed 90 much money that

crawled to^hlm as a Chinaman
<*s to a Joss -‘were hanging on his
UP?: "all but one.”

"Oh, we don’t take that In," said

,,..of the most indebted; “we can’t
,r'y belleve that. Mr. Smith.

'fP' 1 Wa* done brown' and never
the best of one beast,” said the

wardlng-bouBc keeper. He looked
over malignantly.

. *‘V‘ck any of you here with one

Went 0B' "but th* man M
of mIe could have talten on three
hi J W‘th ^ hands. I run against

i°n ,tJle pler *t Sandrldge when I
“ In Australia fifteen yeara ago. He
m. naval officer, captain of the

“nd dr«««d UP to kill,
cut of he had a ^ 1 flfurehead
Arm r m,ho*“V with a broad axe.
of  ,«Wa* a ***11®' food and In need
tas 1 !tP' 80 wh®n h* bumped ag’in
SovLt m Vad h,m Prompt I

Hris Dow‘1 he went, and the
two *au1 know#d “• laughed. And
didn't^ ctme al0Df 9«lck. I
tor p|cu!rt.much- hut tbla naval Jos-

Wonut hhnwif up and goea to ’em.
Z™*" u- but *hsn he’d

•bout . au 1 him donate ’em
off d llar «ach, and they walked
wharf La A**5 01 dunna«e on the
hit cl, d to* captain buttoned up

•T nJL 04 catoe for
Otojrr. •*» tha Ukea of It He
hnd Qr P danc,n‘ andi'amilln', nod he
><* li, t h»« • how, poHte aa

Wpit I tM|kt food

In The Strand.

(you know me) and T got In half a
dozen on his face. But 1 never fazed
him none, and ho wouldn't bruise
mor n hlttin' a boiler. And every time
he got back on me I felt as if I'd been
kicked,

"He scarred me something cruel, I
could see It by the blood on his hands.

Twarn't hts by a long sight, for his
fists were made of teak. 1 should say.
And in the end, when I seemed to see
a ship’s company of naval officers
around me, one of them hit me under
the ear and lifted me up. And an-
other hit me whilst 1 was In the air,
and a third landed me as I fell. And
that was the end of It so far's I
remember. They told me afterward
he was the topside fighter In the hull
British Navy, and I’m here to say ho

was."

"And you never got even?” asked
the bartender, seeing that no one took'

np the challenge.

"Never set eyes on him from that
day to this," said his boss, regretfully.

"And If you did?"
Smith paused— took a drink.
"So help me I’d Shanghai him If he

was King of England!"
And one of the crowd who had put

down the San Francisco Chronicle In
order to hear this yarn picked It up

again.
"S’elp me,*' he said, Jn breathless ex-

citement, "’ere’s & funny cohincldence.

'Era's a telegram from 'Squlmault,
fayln’ as how the flagship Triumphant,
Hadmlral Sir Richard Dunn. K, C. B.,
la cornin' down to San Francisco!”
"By Jove, let's look." said Shanghai

Smith. He read, and a heavenly sml e
overspread his hard countenance. He
almost looked food, such Joy was his.

"Tom,’< he said to the bartender,
"rat up drinks tor the crowd This
la toy man, for sura. And him an
admiral, tool Holy .sailor, ain't this

luofcf"

He went out Into tlu « tract and
walked to and frd,; rubbing his hands,
while the men Inside took their drink.

Was there evei; such luck? Waa
there ever such luck?" murmured Mr.
Shanghai Smith. “To think of him
turnin’ up all of his own accord on
my partic'lar stampin' ground! Holy
sailor! was there ever such luck?"

The morning of the following day
Her Majesty’s ship Triumphant lay at
her anchors off Saucellto, in Ban Fran-
cisco Bay.

Though the admiral did not know
It. one of the very first to greet him
when he set his foot on dry land at
the bottom of Market street was the
man he had licked so thoroughly fif-

teen years before in Melbourne:

"Oh, It’s the same." said Smith to
hu chief runner, who was about the
hardest case" In California. “He

ain’t changed none. Just so old he
was when he set about me. I’m goln’
to have thlshyer admiral shipped be-
fore the stick on the toughest ship
that s about ready to go to sea. Now
what's in the harbor with officers that
can lick me?"

‘ Well, I always allowed (as you
know, sir) that Simpson of the Cali-
fornia was your match. And the Cali-
fornia will sail In throe days."

"Righto." said Smith; "Simpson Is
a good, tough man. Bill, tho Califor-
nia will do."

"But how'll you corral the admiral,
sir?" asked Bill.

"You leave that to me." replied his
boss. ‘Tve got a very fruitful notion
as will fetch him, If he's half the man
he was."

Mr. "Say-lt-and-mean-lt" Smith laid
for Admiral Sir Richard Dunn. K. C.
B., etc., etc., from ten o’clock till half-

past eleven, and he was the only man
In the crowd that did not hope the vic-
tim would come down with too many
friends to be tackled.

The admiral came at last; It was
about a quarter to twelve, and the
whole water-front was remarkably
quiet And the admiral was only ac-
companied by his flag-lieutenant.
The two were promptly sandbagged,

tbe lieutenant left on the street and
the admiral carried to the house in
the Barbary Coast. When he showed
signs of Cuming to he was promptly
dosed, and his clothes were taken off
him. As he slept tho sleep of the
drugged they put on a' complete suit
of rough serge toggery and he be-
came Tom Deane, able-bodied seaman.
By fi ur o'clock in the morning Tom

Deane lay fast asleep In a forward
bunk of the California's fo'c's'le as
she was being towed through the
Golden Gate. And his flag-lieutenant
was Inquiring In hospital what bad
become of the admiral. And nobody
could tell him more than he bim-
se’f knew. Flaring headlines an-
nounced the disappearance of a Brit-
ish admiral, and the wires and cables

fairly hummed to England and the
world generally.

iTo be continued.)

Swi with Fowls.

I'rom the Farmers’ Review: Twenty-

lx yean ago I told my scrub chick-
ana and bought pure-bred light Brah-
ms*, which gave aa satisfaction for
six yeara. Then I removed to Chris-
tian Co., Ill,, and found that after a
rain I sometimea had to take the beby
chicks from the yard, wash the black,
tar-11 ke mud from their feet and cor-
ral them until the mud in the yard
dried up— which it seemed in no hurry
to do. Then I melded that tor my lo-

cation a variety of chicken* that did
not need to be “well feathered to the
end of the second toe" would be better;
so I procured the Barred Plymouth
Rock, because their legs and feet were
free from feather*.

I have bred them ever since, and am
better pleased with them all the time
for these ̂ reasons: They are large
enough for every purpose, hardy from
shell to table or market, good foragers,

and seem to thrive in all sorts of
weathey, gentle in habit, good layers
and good mothers, always in fine con-

dition, ready to sell as broilers at two
months or can be kept with profit un-
til largo enough to go os roasters, flesh
fine grained, excellent flavor, plump
carcass and yellow skin.

Once during my poultry experience 1
tried the (so-called) egg machine, the

Leghorn, but my experience was so un-
satisfactory that I discarded them. 1
also breed pure-bred Pekin ducks, and
make more money out of them than
from my chickens. In 1900 I began
with fifteen ducks and two drakes; I
sold flG worth of eggs for hatching,
sent sixty-nine to the market, picked
feathers for two feather beds, and sold
during the year |42 worth of ducks,
some of them as breeders. This year
I kept twenty ducks, and although the
year Is not out, I have sold |20 worth
of eggs, $23 worth of ducks, $8 worth
of feathers, and now have 200 ducks
and twenty-one pounds of feathers.— S.
Rose Carr.

Two Kind* of Murk.
Although muck Is a subject that has

been written about much, It is as yet
one that Is only half understood by
many farmers that have, often un-
known to themselves, a bed of muck
available. One man says: "Haul out
your muck and mix it with the manure
at once.” Another says, "By no means.
Dig up your muck in the fall and let
It lie in ridges, so that the frost can

work on it and th.ough it." Both are
right, for each man Is speaking of a
particular kind of muck.
In a muck bed will often be found

two kinds of muck. That on top seems
to be moist black soil. It Is so friable

that It falls easily Into a disintegrated

mass. Such muck. If tested with lit-
mus paper, will often show almost no

acid. Such la ready for composting
at once or to be applied to land de-

Oinir to Tempi the Sporiiman.

Hunting big game has an Irresistible
attraction for all sportsmen, and the
more rare the species being sought,
the more keen is the hunter’s delight.
The big game of this country is com-
paratively well known, but Asia offers
some rare species, they are sought
every year by countless sportsmen of
all nationalities, usually without suc-

cess.

An ambition of big game hunters
la to capture, or shoot, a snow leopard.

This rare animal lives on the snow-
covered Himalayas, and seldom is seen

at an elevation of less than 11,000 feet.

Ho Is a beautiful creature, white as
the snow he lives among, and is both
wild and savage. Even in the great
altitudes where he makes his home
he is extremely rare, and not only
have few persons shot him, but few
even have seen him. Any one who
wants to stand In the first rank of big
game men should try for a snow
leopard; If he gets one his reputation

is made.

An animal known to exist, but of
which no white man ever has seen
the dead body, is the mountain Ibex of
Kamchatka. This great peninsular of
Kamchatka, whose half a million
square miles Is inhabited by less than
7,000 people, Is probably the least
known of any land In the wor 1 not
circumpolar. Down Us center runs a
chain of great mountains, many of
them active volcanoes and others cov-

ered with thick forests up to a height
of 4,000 or 5,000 feet. Above the tim-
ber line lives a species of Ibex, or
mountain sheep, larger and stronger
than any that exist elsewhere. The
natives show bits of the skins of these
animals and some of their Enormous
horns, hut no white man ever has seen
a whole one alive or dead, much less
killed one. ̂  ., 1

Monumental Draiaes.

At the beginning of the thirteenth
century It occurred to some one to
preserve tbe likeness of his departed
friend, as well as the symbols of his
rank and station, says the Gentleman’a

Magazine. So effigies were Introduced
upon the surface of the slabs, and were

carved flat, but ere fifty years had
passed away, the art of the sculptor
produced magnificent monumental ef-
figies. Knights and nobles He clad
In armor with their ladles by their

sides; bishops and abbots bless the
spectators with uplifted right hands;
Judges lie In their official garb; and
merchants with the emblem of their
tradd? At their feet He animals,
usually having some heraldic connec-
tion with the deceased, or symbolical

of his work; e. g.. * dragon Is trodden
down beneath the feet of a bishop,
signifying the defeat of sin as the re-

sult of his ministry. The heads of
effigies usually rest on cushions which
tra sometimes supported by two
angtlo.

flclent In humus. Its readiness for use
Is perhaps due as much as anything to
the effect of the frosts of many win-
ters.

Below the first '.iyer of muck will
often be found a cheesy mass. It Is
sticky and is In that state of no value
for composting. It not infrequently
contains as high as 80 per cent of wa-
ter. If dug in the summer It dries out
hard and lumpy and Is In that condl-
tlon fit only for fuel, for which It Is
used In some European countries. To
reduce It to an available fertilizer It
should be heaped In long ridges in the
fall and left to the action of the frost

I till It has taken on the character of
that to which reference was made
above. It may then be composted or
used In Us character as a humiw
maker.

I

EI«r*tlon and Tharmal I.lnea.

It Is currently supposed that In ev-
ery state the latitudes of fruit growing
He directly east and west and that a
single point can be fixed as the north-

ern or southern limit of the produc-
tion of certain varieties. Such Is not
the case. The heat lines govern them-
selves largely by elevation. In the

, state of Iowa, for Instance, the fruiting

j periods of the same varieties of fruit
move not directly north but Is toward
‘the Northwest. It is said that the
northwest part of Iowa Is 1,000 feet
higher than the southeast. This alti-
tude means much in changed tempera-
ture.

MOHEI OF CAITCBM RULERS.

WmkmlmuM Marw of OoM m4 Frolov
Mmm HaordMl for Cotnrta*.

At * time when millions of men are
stniggUng their hardest for the doubt-
ful privilege of keeping themselves
alive it seems difficult to realise that
Jewels and gold, whose value Is count-
ed in hundreds of mllUons of pounds,
should be lying bidden In royal booses,

untouched and seen only by a priv-
ileged and curious few,
Those who have been privileged to

gaze on the wonders of the shah’a
treasure bouse tell astonishing stories
of wealth which Is Indeed beyond the
dreams of avarice, and which might
well form a climax to the marvels of
the Arabian Nights’ Ules;of diamonds
and rubies, emeralds and sapphires, so
countless that they might literally be
measured by tbe peck; of shields, hel-
mets and armor thickly Incrusted with
priceless gems, and sword scabbards
which it pains tho eye to look upon,
so dazzling are tbe jewels which
sheath them.
One of these scabbards Is completely

covered With diamonds, the smallest
of which Is as large as a finger nail.
Vessbls of solid gold, so large that
only a strong man could lift one of
them, crowns blazing with every color
of the rainbow, chains of gold and
rare precious stones, enamels of
matchless beauty, He scattered about
In careless profusion; trays are heaped

to overflowing with sapphire* and
pearl*, many of which are worth ten*
of thousands of pounds.

A glass cate, .two feet long and t
foot and a half In width and height,
I* more than half filled with thousands
of pearls perfect In shape and luster.
By Its side is a globe of gold, twenty
inches In diameter, with teas of emer-

alds and continents of diamonds and
rubles to tbe bumber of 50,000, and
each stone specially chosen for Its
purity and beauty. The weight of this
globe Is fcewt., and Its value £1,030,-
000 sterling.

Among the countless treasure* of
the shah are a flawless uncut ruby said

to be as large as a hen s egg and
of a value which no one has ven-
tured to estimate; a turquoise as long

as a man’s flnger.^and a belt a fool
wide which Is so closely set with
many-hued precious stones that It Is
one unbroken blaze of diamonds and
emeralds, pearls and rubles.
Of all the native princes of India

the Gaekwar of Baroda Is the richest
!n gold and Jewels, a mere catalogue
of which would fill some of the world's
richest millionaires with despair. One
of his most interesting, though by no
means most valuable possessions, U
a carpet. 10 feet long and C Icet In
width, composed entirely of a ground-
work of exquisite pearls on which Is

traced a design In dinmonds. This
carpet, which certainly has no equal
In the world, is said to be worth
£200.000, or £5,000 a square foot.

Of much greater value than this car-
pet of gems Is a matchless collar, con-
sisting of five rows of diamonds and
two of emelalds. the stones being of
graduated sizes from that of a walnut
to the size of a pea; from this collar
of 700 of the most perfect stones In
existence hangs as a pendant the fam-
ous "Star of the South" diamond,
one of the most magnificent diamond*
the world has ever seen.

A Wonderful Care.

Wright City, Mo., Dec. 30.— Medical
men are still wondering over the
Syrues ease, which has aroused such a
widespread interest in this neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Joseph GV Byrnes had suffered
very severely from Inflammatory Rhcu
matlsm, enduring pains which were
something terrible and which made 1*
altogether impossible for him to wori’
by day or rest or sleep at night. Ir
spite of all treatments he grew worst
and bis case seemed to defy all the
usual remedies.

He began a treatment of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and very soon noticed r
marked improvement, which Increased
as he kept on till six boxes were uacd
when he found himself without a trace
of pain or ache. He Is now able to
work all day and sleep all night, and
his rapid and complete recovery Is re-

garded by the doctors as little short o'

a miracle.

Keeping Seed rot* tone.

From the Farmers’ Review: I do not
dig my potatoes till late In the fall,
when I dig them and put them In
boxes containing a bushel each. These
I put Into tho cellar. It Is necessary
to keep the temperature In the cellar

as low as possible, and to do this I
keep the cellar windows open at night
till the weathergets so cold that there
would be danger of freezing the pota-
toes. In the spring, If I find I have
any to spare, I send them to market—
A. Alson, Sangamon County, Illinois.

find of fetrange Romo nr*.

The marriage of John M. Currier of
Valparaiso, Ind., and Mrs. Laura M.
Morse of Chicago was the final act In
an unusual romance. The groom Is
an old and prominent resident of that
city. He was divorced from his bride
more than forty years ago. He is 79
years old and she Is 7£. Both have
grown children from marriages sub-
sequent to tb«l- '“nn-ntlon.

A man well versed in horticultural
lore tells the Farmers’ Review that
most of the fruits and vegetable* grown
In hot houses out of their season are

of exceedingly poor flavor, though they
bring fancy prices on the markets. He
says: Cucumbers thus grown have the
color of cucumbers and the shape of
cucumbers, but that is all. The tame
la true of tomatoea, which have the
ruddy cheeks of those grown In the
open fields but lacking almost entirely
their flavor. Nevertheless, the real
test Is, from the fruit-grower’s stand-
point, what they will bring In the
market, and judged by that test, the
growing of fruit out of season is to
be encouraged.

It makes all the difference la • the

world whether our religion ie an inner
force or aa outer fashion.— Ram's
Horn.

THE HANDSOMEST CALENDAR
of the season (In ten colors) six beau-
tiful heads (on six sheets. 10x12 Inch-
es), reproductions of. paintings by
Moran, Issued by General Passenger
Department, Chicago, Milwaukee & Ct.
Paul Railway, will be sent on receipt
of twenty-five cents. Address F. A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago.

Ton can always judge the wheels In
a man’s head by the spokes that conic
from the mouth.

otter Oroy** Swoot Fo warn for ChUdro

BuorasafnUy used by Mothor Gray, aura
In ttM Children'* Home in New York. Cure
ForerishoeH, Bad Htomaob, Teething Die-
ordere, move and regulate tbe Bowel* and
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 teetlmoalak.
At all druggists, Sfc. Sample rasa. Ad-
dress Allan S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Handle a piece, of wit' with «re*t ten-
derneaa. The sharpest of It should leave
no scar behind.

Popularity is measured in Paris by
the sale of gingerbread effigies. The
dirigible balloon man loads the list at
prerant

WHEN YOU <20 TO BUT BLUING,
Ask for Ross Bleaching Blue. Made by Tha
torn Company, South Bend, Ind.

Egotism— A man who always talks
about himself when, you want to talk
about youraelf.

LARGER tCHOOL
QUIRED.

Owing to the norat large latott
population Into Waa tern Canada II 1

become absolutely necessary la rarafg-
parts of Msoltoba, Aaslnlbota, Bra*
katchewau and Alberta to taerrara Lho
school accommodation. In may ylnara-
bulldlngs have been erected that ram-
only half-occupied. This is perfiapn rar

good evidence ae will be found aat
only of their satisfaction with tteAr
present school system and their ran*-
fldence that it will remain as It Is, bat
also of their firm belief In the tttrae
expansion of the country, in

Immigration, and it furtbar li
that they have little fear that the '

established rate of birth* In

communiUea will not be malntahnsB
there.

The free homestead laws and Ute
cheap railway lands offer great In Jams
mentfl, which sro opening np tha ntW
settlement*. Agents of the Oovans*-
ment of Canada are actively at work
In different portions of the States lor
the purpose of giving Information In
possible settler*, and advertiaeasadn
are now appearing in a large nnmlnr
of papere, giving the names and loot*
tlons of these agent*.

It 1* better to believe that than to
some good In everybody than that
there I* no good In anybody.

If Homebody would only pall toe aM
op hill for ns life would be saw Isara
delightful slide.

I* Winter Dm Allan's Fnot 
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortaldaL
nervous, and often cold and damp, tt
you Have Chilblains, sweating, aoraflrafi
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Braa,
Sold by all druggists and shoe torn*
25c. Sample sent FREE. Addnan
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A woman In clever when ahe make*
man think he knows a great deal inasw
than she does.

ALWAYS USE RUM BLEACH ISO !
aektiowiedfed the leading bluing. Mi
Tbe Kusa company. South Bend, lad.

Women sre not having a real gosd 1

uni. «s four or five of them we tal
at once.

General Health.
Gentlemen:—! used two bottles

Baxter's Man rake Bitters and it had
s decidedly good effect along tbe thra
of general health. I took it for <Hg«»-
live troubles and was much fdaraaB
with the result G. A. Botsiord, Om-
away, Mich.

S0Z0D0NT
A PERFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOB 1ME

TEETH -> BREtTl
r

! ’ '

EACH

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

HALL di RUCKEL New Yrara
If MBiewl with
•ore eve*. u»- (TkonptM'iEyt 1

PROPSY^sraja
lues. Hook of tMtln-onluii tad M BITS’ traassm*
ms. pu.1t.1t.Mutz5-a8im.icK.Awro.ab

PROTECT YOUR KEYS A6AIKST LflSSV!
Yutr Biiin 0 ml addreu »tunped wUh«WUM— — 
huidH>me Ucrain silver Key IUdk cbsalct aad aom>
p •ipel'i fiT *(><. NorxtrBchartoforMuaam.Md'
Felluw»ur»erret^>l4er« In beaullfu! rtnlk'iu.
economy Supply Home, Fort W*y— , *»dL-

r
CAPSICUM VASELIIE

( PUT CP IS CuLLAPilBU* TUUlirf)
A sutistitut? for aud Kup-rior to msstardnr
any other |ilu>ti‘r. mid wiu not blister Ite
tn -si <lp|lcuur hkln. The patn-aUajring naS
cumiive uualitlt-Hof ihlaaniclcarewwidi
ful.. It will stop the toothache at once, *
relieve headache and M-latica. Wo reea
tneDil it us the best and Barest eitcn_
counter Irritant known, also as an f ilin *sl
remedy for pnlius In the chest and *— —
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and goaty eai
plaints. A trial will prove what we d*l
for K. and U will be found to be Invalaal—
In the household. Many people say 'it isZte
best of all of your preparations." Price Ut
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or Ilf
send mu this amount to ua In postage ston
wo win send you a tube by mail No art*
should he accepted by the publio unkastte
some carries our label, asotberwM UtoM*
genuine. CHE5G BROUGH MPa Oft.

17 State Street, New tobkOx.

nJm

\  : ..tl

WESTERN CANADA’S
Wonderful wheat crop for 1W1 now the 1

the Commercial World la by Dome
.enal. The
Manitoba and
of Amlnlbobt.
ehewan and Alt
the most wl_
irniln producing __
tries In the world, te
stock raising they atew linM the highest

tlon. T’hounaudsof Americans are annuallyrok-
Ing this their home, and they succeed as tfeor
never did before. Move Westward with Ttmilra
acd secures form and home In Western Ohaito
Low rates and «peciu) privileges to ‘
era and set tier*. The handsome .v.™
Atlas of Weatern Canada neat free to all 1
cants. Apply for ratea, ic., to l*. iksf '
peri n Made at of immigration. Ottawa,
or to J. Grieve, Saul t Ste Marie. MIc*
Mdnnea, No. *. Avenue Thee tre Block. L
Mich., C A Laurlor. Marquette. Mich.. ***.
Wiliams, C27 Spluer Bldg., Toledo, aite «r
Joaeph Young. 51* Bute Su. Kant, Cul  > ̂
Ohio, Canadian Government Arenta

talzeftRape
pTWKlcV
(rMn
food at
»oc a FARM

SEEDSH
V BALZXR I SHEDS XIVTl FAIL! B
11,000,000 Cuiisaanr
f Proodwt record of B"T bwSbibb* oa
and jet we are reachlag oat for wor4
desire, hj Jnlj let. Seo.«0 Bore aadl
thi« unprfwdrnted offer. _
SI0 WORTHJ

{ Wo will awilnpoBrecetn

torn*

W. N. U.— DETROIT— -NO. I.— 1BQS.
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J.
W. ROBINSON, M. M. C. P. A
SH OnUrio.
FBYSICUfl AND .UBOaOR.

SuccaMor to the late Dr. K. McColgan.
OflSo* and rcldenoe, comer Main and
Park itreeto. Phone No. 40.

CBKUtA, MICHIOAN.

II D.WITHERKLL,

n* ittomjud Cous^loffttliT.
Office over Bank Drag Store,

CHIUBA, - - MICHIflA

County and Vicinity

n 8TAPPAN * SON.

"• Pnenl Dlncton tod EDbilBers.

XSTABUBBKD 40 TXABB.

CHKLSKA, • MICHIGAN.

Ohelaea Telephone No. 9.

p E. HATHAWAY,U. OEADUATB IN DKNTIBTBT.

Phyildan always present to administer gasor
any anaesthetic (oreitracllnc- lour family pby-
siclat If you choose. We also have a rood re-

___ local an ms the tic for extracting. Call and
•es what we have to offer In Grown, Bridges.
Metal and Kubber plates.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,

^ FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EIBUEKS.

fflNI FVNKKAL TURNISBINOBi

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHKUEA, MICHIOAN.

\Af S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street aorosi from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

II W. SCHMIDT,H. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ufflce hours } 10 10 12 to^c5’2i«nt?ng,kItern00n ’

Night and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings for office. 3
rings tor residence.

CBSLSSA, - MICH.

U. S. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A .Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeGole,ast.cashler

-NO. aft—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL {SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL HO.UUU.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first claas security.

Directors: Reuben KempfiU.S. liolmes, C. II.
Kempf, K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeGole, Ed. Vogel.

g G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

W.M. J. Knapp, pres. Thos. S. Sears, vice pres.
Tbeo. E. Wood, asst cashier.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
Capital *tf), OM. Surplus and Profit S 13.S04.3o

COMUERCUL AM) siyimTb dkpartusnts
3 per cent Interest paid on Savings Pass Books

and Time Certificates
Directors— W. J. Knanp, P. P. Glazier. Thos.

S. Sears. G. W. Palmer. J L. Babcock, W. P.
Schenk, U. M. Woods. J. K. Gates, V. I), lltn-
delang.

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specially ol
every case I have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

JACOB EDElt,

0 TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razorsnoned. r.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

JJRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
E hop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

ChNuka, Mich.

n W. TURNBULL & SON,
Vjf. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental W ork In a care
iul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Auks
thetlc for extracting that has no equal.
Special attention glveu to Children's teeth.

H. U. AVEBY, Dentist.
Ofhce, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
___
Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

Michigan (Tentfal
•TAB Niagara WtOU jRo«U."

Tims Card , taking effect, Nov. 2,1901

trains rani:

No. 8 — Detroit Night Express 6:22 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No, 12— Grand Rapids . 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express ana Mall 8:16 p, m.

trairi wRffi.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:16 a, m.
No, 18 — Grand Rapids 6:17 p. m
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:90 p. m
O.W, Remus, Geo. Pass * Ticket Agt
E.A. Williams, Agent

Grass Lake’s W. R. C. held a rum-
mage sell recently and netted the sum

of $4 1.48.

Ypsilantl’e creamery made more

then half a million pounds of butter

during the year 1901.

The ex -supervisors of Livingston
county will meet at Howell January

9th to form an association.

The McCormick HarvestlngMachlue

Co. sent out 16,000 calenders through

the Jackson postoffice alone last week.

The inmalm of the county house

were made happy with a Christmas

tree and each of the Inmates received

presents.

Howell Is making an effort to di-

vorce Andrew Carnegie from some of

his hard earned money for the purpose

of ereciing'a public library In that

place.

It has been decided to call a special

election to vote on the question of Is-

suing 125,000 worth of bonds with

which lo erect a new school bouse in

the first ward, in Ann Arbor.

Karl R. Miner, son of John R. Mi-

ner of Ann Arbor, has been appointed

assistant district attorney of New
York. The appointment carries s
good salary with it and ishlghly com-

plimentary lo Mr. Miner.

Last week Golden Rule Lodge, F.

& A. M., presented Sid W. Millard,
the retiring worshipful master, with

a |50diamonu ring. Fraternity lodge,

F. A A. M., presented A. >. Pearson,

whose term of office as worshipful

master expiree, with a 860 set of books

News has been received by Mrs.

Norman Wood, of Ann Arbor, of the

death in (he Philiipines of Walter J.

Andrews, her sou. Andrews was car-

rylng a wounded comrade to the rear

and was shot In the head. He was a
veteran ot the Spanish war, In which

he served with the Ann Arbor com-
pany.

A Jackson sleuth discovered a mound

which looked suspiciously llkea grave.

People commenced lo recall strange

actions that had been seen about the

place, and it was thought a horrible

crime was about lo be uncovered.
Implements for excavating were sent

lor and alter digging down for a dis-

tance of six feet the remains of a de-

funct cow were discovered.

A committee from the Ypsilauti
council and the board of public works

gave the new canning company a five

years lease ot a piece of city laud, rent

tree, with the agreement (hat If the

company are ina flourishing condition

the expiration of the lease, they

are lo have the site as a gifl. Ground

was broken for the plant Monday,

and the wo-k will be rushed to com-

pletion.

In the $100,000 damage suit insti-

tuted by Charles W. Wagner, of Eala
Malt Co., of Ann Arbor against Jesse

Bordeau and several Battle Creek

cereal food companies, a settlement

has been made by the Mailed Food

Co. The latter agrees not to manu-
facture any malted wheat flake foods

for three years— the life of Mr. Bor-

deaux contract with Mr. Wagner—
and besides the company gives Mr.

Wagner $1,000.

Manchester’s common council had
a fit of generosity last week and grant-

ed J. B. Ware a franchise for a tele

phone exchange, provided the com-

pany would give all night, Sunday

and holiday service, place a ’phone in

the high school and one in the engine

house. The franchise also allows them

to charge the enormous sum of $8 per

year for rental. This exchange will

undoubtedly be in running order with-

in & abort time. Here’s a chance for

the man with more money than he
knows what to do with to make an
investment.

WANT COLU]

RENTS, RIAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

LOST— A small pocket ledger. Finder
please leave at Standard office.

WANTED-The party who carried mu
slo raok away from town hall to re-
turn same.

FOR SALE— A coach harness, nearly
new. Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Plymouth
Rock roosters. Inquire of Archie Clark

JUST RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap-
anese napkins at The Standard office

FOR SALE— A good piano, cheap,
quire at Standard office.

FOR SAlJr-House and two lots tn
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-
ery, church and school house; a desir
aide location for a good blacksmith .

Call or address, R. T. Wheelock, Cnel-
sea.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Hates low, returns sure.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

NOTICE— I am prepared to buy fur and
hides of all kinds at the highest mar-

ket price. JobnH. Alber. 4

CHIU) WORTH MILLIIOXS
"My child Is worth millions to me,’

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg, Pa.,

“yet 1 would have lost her by croup hid

I not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure.” One Minute Cough Cure

is sure cure for coughs, croup and throat

and lung troubles. An absolutely safe
cough which acts Immediately. The
youngest child can take It with entire

safety. The little ones like the taste
and remember how often It helped them.

Every family should have a bottle of

One Minute Cough Cure handy. At
this season especially it may be needed
suddenly. Glazier A Stlmson.

Putnam Fadeleas Dyes do not spot,
streak or give your goods an nevenly

dyed appearance. Hold by Fenn A Vo.
gel. _ _
Cut this out and take It to all druggists

and get a free sample of Chamberlain’s

stomach and liver tablets, the beat physic.

They slso cure disorders of the slomacji,

biliousness and headache.

A DEER MYSTERY
It is a deep mystery why women en-

dure backache, headache, nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting and

dizzy spells when thousands have proved

that Electric Bitters will quickly cure

such troubles. "I suffered for yean

with kidney trouble,” writes Mrs. Pbebe

Cherley, of Peteraon, Ia„ "and a lame

back pained me so 1 could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured

me, and altho 78 yean old, I now am
able to do all my housework.” It over-

comes constipation, Improves appetite,
giver perfect health . Only 00c at Glaz-
ier A Stlmson’s drug store.

WOMSH AXD JEWELS.

Jewels, candy, flowers, man— that is

the order of a woman’s preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mlghly power

to the average woman. Even that greatest

ot all Jewels, health, is often ruined In

the strenuous efforts to make or save the

money to purchase them . If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem,

then let her fortify herself against the In-

aiduous consequences of coughs, colds

and bronchial affections by the regular

use of Dr. Boschee’s German Syrup. It
will promptly arrest consumption In its

early stages and heal the affected lungs

and bronchial tubes and drive the dread

disease from the system, It. la not a care-

all, but It is a certain cure for coughs,

colds and all bronchial trouble. You
can get Dr. Q. G. Green's reliable reme-

dies at Glazier AStlmaon’s. Get Green's
Special Almanac.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. Sl A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18. April

22, May 20. June 17, July 16, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
I*. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec.

REPORT op the condition of

jtbc Iftempf (Jommecdal A gavtafl®

At the Close of Business December 81, 1901.
/*

Rnotmcn

Loans snd discounts .................. li
Bonds, mortgages and securities ....... 919,191 78

Premiums paid ou bond ....... .. ...... ' J®

OverdraftsIT. .........................
Banking house ..... .................. 7,500 00
Furniture and fixtures ................ 1.&00 00
Due from other banks and bankers .... 90,550 00
Due from banks In reserve

cities ..................... |49,24» 55
United Sutea bonds ...... .. • 6,500 00
U. 8. and Nat’l Bank Cur’oy 4,704 00
Gold coin ................. 6,767 50
Silver coin ............... 2,000 15
Nickels and cents .......... 178 45
Checks, cash items, Internal rev. acct.^

Total ......... 1 .............. .....

60,988 65

158 25

. 1364,415 05

LIABILITIES

Undivided profits, net .......... ....... L947 11
Dividends unpaid .......... MOO 00 •

Oashiers’i checks ....... ... 10 00
Commercial deposits ....... 69,577 TO
Certificates of deposit ...... 29,888 62
Savings deposits ........... 816,886 TO
Havings certificates ......... 18,005 76 818,407 1*4

Total ................................. 1864,415 Oft

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, as.
1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above named bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmkr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 81st day

of Deo., 1901. Gao. A. BeGolr, Notary Public.

COMMENCED BUSINESS, JANUARY 17 1898.

Statement of Condition of above Bank at close of bu Iness January, 17 1898.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts .................. I 2,000 00
Bonds, mortgages and securities ......
Premiums paid on bond ..............
Ovead rafts ..... . .....................
Banking house ......................
Furniture and fixtures ...............
Due from other banks and baukers. . .

Due from banks In reserve
cities .................... $27,150 94

United States bonds ........
U. H. and Nat’l B&nk Cur’cy 5, 24‘J 00
Gold coin..., .........  755 00 .

Sliver coin .......... 1.264 25
Nickels and cents .......... 145 34 83,506 53
Checks, cash Items, internal rev. acot..
Expenses paid ...................... ; _ 7 25

Total ................................ • 66,573 78

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In ................. $ 27,450 (0
Surplus .............................
Undivided profits ................ .....

Dividends unpaid ....................
Commercial Deposits ...... $ 8,859 80
Certificates of deposit ...... 6,268 03 9,122 88

Savings deposits ...........
Savings certificates ........ 1

Exchange account .................... 1 45
Total ................................ $ 86,573 78

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
I, J.A.Palgier, cashier of the above named bank,

do solemnly swear that the abovestatement Is true
lo the best of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day

of Jan., 1898. Uko. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

Board of Directors:

H. S. HOLMES, President,
C. H. KEMPF, Vice President,

R. KEMPF, C KLEIN,
ED. VOGEL, R. S. ARMSTRONG,

GEO. A. BeGOLE.

J. A. PALMER,
Cashier.

GEO. A. BeGOLE,

Assistant Cashier

Collections sent us will Receive Prompt Attention and be Remitted on day of Payment.

Money to loan on real estate security at reasonable rates.

mortOaoe sale.
Ilelault I mvlng bean made In the payment of

certain sums of money being principal and In-
terest secured by a certain mortgage made snd

single
ilp of 1. 1‘. - ____ __________

and State of Michigan. toUollleb Bauer of the

executed bj John C. Smith, a
the township of Lodi. County ol

igie man,
Hash

of
teuaw,

White Goods Made White.

Not blue or dirty gray.
Colors preserved in colored goods. We
use no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals.

T1e Clieta Steal Laiairj,

If you are looking for

A SNAP
go lo

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger Snaps

Fresh Compressed Yeast always onhand. ' .

J- G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

the food you want. The most sensitive

stomachs can take It. By Its use many
oi ‘iJWUcs have been

OTred after everything else failed. It

prevents formation of gas on the atom*

H oan't help

Try The Btandard’i Want Column.

same place, bearing date March 7th, M98 and
recorded In the office ot the Register ot Deeds
of Washtenaw county, Michigan on the 15th
day of March A. D. lays, In Liher of Mort-
gages. on Page 478. By reason of which default
in the nayment of the amount due upon the
said mortgage debt, the power of sale contained
In saldimorigage has become operative, and no
suitor proceedlngat law having been institu-
ted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof, and there Is now
claimed to be due npou said mortgage the sum
of three hundred and thirty dollars and flfly-
tlve cents (4330^6; principal and Interest with
an attorney fee of fifteen dollars as provided by
law and stipulated In said mortgage.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained In said
mortgage and In pursuance of the statute
In such ease made and provided said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises de-
scribed therein, at publlcauctlon to the highest
bidder at the east front -door of the court
house In iheolty of Ann Arbor, Ip said county
of Washtenaw [that being the place where the
Circuit Court for said county of Washtenaw Is
held | on Monday, the 17th day of February A.
D. 19U2, at nine o’clock In the forenoon of that
day.
Which said premises are described In said

mortgage as follows: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate and being In the town-
ship of Lodi In the county of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, and described as lollows. to-
wit: The south half of the west halt of the
north eaat quarter of section thirty three (331.
town three CD south of range five 15) east, con-
taining 40 acres ot land mure or less.
Dated, November 18th, 1M1.„ „ GOTLIEB BAUER. Mortgagee,
Iris* K. Joses,
Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Attorney lor Mortgagee. ]

3VIBA.TS.
A rare joint. Tender meate bandied to Improve rather than de-

stroy their excellence. You’ll like our way of dealing you and
of appealing to your taale.

SAUSAGE.
We make a specially of flue German Sausage*. Try Iheni. We
can more I ban please you.

’Phone 61.JOHN G. ADRION

MORTOAOE SALE.
Default having been made In the conditions

of payment of the sum due upon acertaln note
and Indenture of mortgage made on the 20th
hay of July. 18K2, by Eliza C. Bird to John M.
Wheeler, which mortgage was recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds of the County of
Washtenaw, on the 25th day ot August, MiS, In
Liber 79 of Mortgages on Page 431 on which
there le claimed to be due at thedateof
this notice thesum of 144IJ. 17, and no proceed-
ings at law or Equity have been taken to re-
cover the said sum of money orlany part
thereof.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 25th
Of January, 1902, at 10 o'clock in the

foi-enoon of said dsyvwihe south Iroht door
of the Court Rouse In the City of Ann Arbor,
state of Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lauds and tenements there-
by conveyed will be sold at public auction or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, and the costs and ex-

Ihe lands, tenements and premises In the

Worm
naw and State of Michigan, to-wlt: Lot num-

Lawrkkcx & Bumimu),
heeler,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY. *

Our parlor* are filled with all the lateat and newest effecta in

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats,

the mi«afie^8,iR^bb0n*' 8!lk8’ Ve,liDg8’ 6U:- la fact our purchases are I

the finest we have ever shown to our many friends and patrons.

10 ca" ‘”d -

IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE

The fame of Bucklen’s Arnica Balve,

m the best lo the World, extends round
the earth. It’e the one perfect healer of

onU, corns) burns, bruises, sores, scalds,

bolls, nlceiy, felons, aches, pains and all

skin eruptions. Only Infallible pile

. 25o a box at Olazlrr A Stlmeon's.cure

Mi

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers In Pumps, Pipe* Fittings and Windmills

-0

Tubu'ar We" t*™1'1"* P-mptly
Aluminum ,o,d p.lnl r„r,mvM, pump..*,   of lro„ wort

'-•.I- —
GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR. by ^ •'«> iviNTEit

‘T-

•JM, ,v 


